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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Pooob Valloy to tho Front, C rem It oris to tho Rattr.

VOL. VI.

EDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MAY 7, 1808.

GREAT BATTLE
OFF MANILA,

Itrtnllcil liulriirlluni.
Washington, May 2. Detailed Instruction governing recruiting for tho
regular army In (lino of war hnvo been
Issued by AdjL Urn. Corbln. Appll-- '
ranis for onllattueut mul bo between
' II anil 3fi year
of nge, at good bnblta
ami character,
free from
disease anil able to apeak tho Itngllsli
language. Married man will be enlist
ed only upon approval of the regimen-tn- l
commander. Minora mint not be
imitated without tho written eminent
of fathers, only surviving parent or
legally appointed guardian. Hoys
1C anil 18 may be enlisted na
Original enllattnonta will
musicians.
be confined to citizen or those
ons who have made
declnrntlon
Ut their intention . become ..ch. n.e
term of service la three yoara, nnd applicant must defray their own expense to the plaee of enlistment. Hates
of nay nrc Increased 30 per cent during
a war. Sold lew can deposit their mt-Ing- e
with any nriay payinaiiter, payable on discharge. After thirty yenra
sorvlco enlisted men are entitled to
bo rattrod on three-fourtpay, nnd
are given $0.80 per month commutation for clothing nnd BUbslstoiiBa.
oblo-hodle- d,

Amerioan Fleet Were Undoubtedly notorious,

SPAIN ADMITS LOSSES

!

YoisilsJ

I

Toe

Spaniards
Destroyed

Had

Several

and One of Their

Commanders Killed.

Washington, May 2. The first nattle
of tho Spanish-America- n
war has been
fought nnd victory Ilea with Admiral
Dewey's squadron under the stars and

stripe.
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f)Hiilp. Mnrlr.l.
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New Orleans.
Ho Is Said In (lei Moro Popular ns
I ho War l'rngn'HM'H.

Olllfnt.
London,

May

Ill tliti Mull.
A Madrid

4.

corre-

spondent save:
There Is no longer any doubt that the
Internal situation Is causing the government as much tittMslneaa ns the external. I t night's demonstration wus
one nf the most ssrlon In some Ume,
since those oftenly partlclHtllng shewed
their revolutionary tendencies. Cries
were raised nf "Down with the Hour-hons'txing live Don Carlo," "Lang
live the republic," and "Long live
,"
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Tho flrM

rxiiedlttnu carrying aupptlea for the
American army In Cuba sailed from
this port yesterday. Two Morgan line
steamers, the Whitney and Ousel,
slipped down the Mississippi river yesterday, carrying 400 mule, large qtinn-tltle- a
ot hay, corn and all hinds nt
provender, bound for Tamp, Flu., under orders from the United flutes gov
ernment. These were tho very swine
mules taken from the two Spanish
steamers, Miguel Jover nnd Culallna,
by the New Orleans customs olllclals
two weeks ago, nnd sold n few dnys
Inter nt public auction In this city by
the Spanish agents, who hnd linen foil
ed In their attempt to get the uulnml.
Into Cuba for the SiwnK'i army, but
at the sale the government, through
(unrtermastnr Col. James W. Keully nt
this city, had buyers go over every
animal, nnd was purchased by the
government agent ns It was knocked
from tho block.
TIiIh Is one of the sllekost mid
shrewdest pieces of work yet done.
Yesterday these same fine, Inrgo mules,
every one a perfect specimen, were
shipped to Cuba, for the use ot the
American army, In place of got tig to
aid Illanru and the Spaniard. The
mules originally came from 81. I .on Is
and Kansas City.
The sailing of these two tmnsporl
vessel means that the animals will be
In Cuba, ready for Uen. Sbafter's division of the army, aa soon aa It can he
swung serin the Florida strait. Col.
Scully aald that lie had chartered thu
two Morgan vela, Whitney and
UosMle, for an lndflnlt
period, anil
that they will return to t ti la port Immediately upon ending their trip.
Other aupplle, nnd possibly trooiw,
will be rushed out of bore. Tho Morgan company now tins three moro big
ships tied up to their wharvim In Alders, which tho government Is (Inuring
on chartering.

The tlrst move of the demonstrat&u
over 1000 strong, was to tho limmolff
Uen. Weylor, with the object of checQj-I- ng
him. He did not appear and t&e
crowd then went to thu residence (if
Sonor SHHtH,
where the minister
wore In confernenco,
and shouted In
fnvnr of his doslgnlng. Honor Agullcrn
olvll governor of Madrid, broke up tho
procession with the nld uf the police,
who wore Imdly stoned and had to
charge tho crowd. The outhorltlcfl
thereupon met with Senor Agullura
who aunounrod bis Intention nf reelgn
ing, saying It cost him great trouble to
repress such manifestations and that ho
waa unt able to do It. Thereupon tho
edict was Issued placing Madrid under
martial law, and the military governor,
dan. Dalwban, received stringent orders
from Uen. Correo, the minister of war
for the preservation of peace.
Meanwhile the cabinet council In dls
cussing the political situation In Spain
Admiral Ilormojo, the minister of ma
rlno, and Oen. Correo are strongly In
favor of an Immediate susimuihIou of tho
constitutional guarantocea, a step which
requires the dosing of the carte. Oth
er meniebem of tho cnhluot, however
consider this Inconvenient nt the pres
cut moment Ikhmiihh It would wipe nut
many yenrx of tho history of tho lib
cral pnr'y.
There Is a gonurnl belief that a total
(Niloiilnl I'lillry.
cabinet crisis Is Imminent, and lhutMit
Washington, Mny t, The United
will probably end In a considerable
modification of the present government States lia.i entered upon n new era.
possibly In the formation uf u national Che Intends to discard tho principles
ministry under the presidency of
inundated by tho fnlhors of our counIn any caso parlls
try. She will pursuo a colonial policy,
shal de Campos,
ment Is certain to ho closed shortly,
similar to that pursued by Kngland.
Tlie events uf tho last few days have
The American flag will uot be haulundoubtedly Increased tho popularity ed down In tho Philippines, It is there
out-and
of Uen. Weyler, who favors nil
to stay during President McKlnley's
out liberal ixillcy. Uen. Weyler la no term at least. Porto lllco likewise.
torlous, but not n prominent person In When tho stars and stripes wave over
Bpaln'j politics. Politicians and the that favored Island they will remain.
people at large Imvo been Kiylng but
This has been practically decided
Utile attention to him recently.
Ills upon by the president and hi cabinet.
party is coni'iosed nf a few iieraons of No formal vote ha been taken, but tho
not very high standing. Moreover, er mutter ha been illcusMed Individually.
ery one recognizes that Woyler's cruel
Spain, at the conclusion of the war,
ty In Cuba and Ms iwllcy aa to the re will owe the t'nlted States an Indemcoueeutrados contributed to bring nlwut nity of many millions of dollars. It
the present stale of affairs, while his was declared to lie absurd that the
nllogeil notorious laxity with regard to United Suites should. In tho faro of
public money has made him much ills Spain's Inability to pay tho Indemnity,
liked. Public opinion Is always likely turn back to her those valuable posses-hIouto hlstrust him, and he is unpopular
It was determined, therefore.
to hold on to anything wo may acquire.
with the queen regent.
Tho country on iuiihho Is opixMtid to
tho Idea of n republic, preferring Don
Ineranilitir I'einnrililp.
CurloH or anything to such n change.
Madrid, May i. The Increasing cen
They hnd enough of the republic In sorship and the cautions Iseuod by Uen.
1873. The Indignation which Is felt nt Dabnnii with referceuce to thi public.
present Is not against tho present dy tlon of news arc preventing tho trans
nasty, but against tho government and mission even of editorials from the Mad
paper. HI Nnclonal
tho politicians In general. If u mili rid
exclaims:
tary dictatorship should come It would 'What Is taking place In the telegraph
most probably bo under tho queen re service Is truly scandalous so far as
gent nnd not under Uen Campos.
en provincial corresjwndonts are concerned.
Qen I'oluvleju has a better chauco than Tho cabinet has seldom worked so thor
Uen. Weyler. Such a dictatorship
oughly as nt the present moment when
ftoold take tho form of conferring the It depends upon a minister who calls
premiership on one of these generals himself a liberal."
This Irritation is sharply provoked
by tho government's oppressions.
XO 0PFIUI.il. .NP.WK.

That wits enniiuh to set the people
TOUT UAIIAXAS.
of Washington In almost a frtmty of
enthusiastic rejoicing. For days they,
In common with the people throughout Tho Jfaw York Throw Hnernl riltoln
Into l'orlllleiilloim.
i no country, hare been awaiting
new
Cabnn-aKey Wott. Kin.. May Fort
from the Phllllpplne Islands, aa every'
twenty-thre- e
a
town
fortified
miles
thing tainted to n battle at Manila that
might be a decisive conflict of the war. west of Havana, on ths north coast of
When the news came ludlcatlng a ureal Cuba, waa fired on by the Now York
victory for the Americana the enthu- - Friday oven Ing and the shore batteries
slas of tho people was let loose and the wore dsmodlihed.
streets of the city have rung with cheers
The firing from the New York began
tho night.
6:20 and lasted fifteen minutes. It
at
The first news came In a brief cablegram to tho Associated Pros from Ma- - was caused by llrlng from tho shore di'
i l about 8 o'clock yastordny evening rect at tho torpedo boats I'orter and
'
-i the night worn on tho cable eontln- Brlcsson.
n i to bring the news of victory for the
During tho nfternoon the New York
xquariron of Admiral Dewey nnd the In and Holent attempted to draw tho fire
torost grow Into tremendous excite o: tne naileries of nnvaua aim Ainrici,
nirnt.
but failed. Tho Helena passed within
Ordinarily Washington Is tho quietest two miles of Havana and the New York
of cities on Sunday, but ns bulletin nf within a mile of Marlsl, but the guns
tar pulletlu was posted In front of the wcro silent. TheXfleot thcnppMsed' on
newspaper offices, each succeeilvo one down tho coast.
conveying Information moro gratifying
It was after five when tho torpedo
thnn Its predecessors the crowds In the boats Porter and Krlcsson were ordered
streets became uproarious, flood as well In shore. They dashed right under the
as bad nows spreads rapidly and by 10 guns of tho forts around Tort Cabano'clock tho street were crowded with as. Then came the sound of popping
people, all discussing tho one exciting guns,
Tho smaller lotteries opened up,
topic of tho hour. Hundreds gathered there was n spattering of shot on the
In front of the bulltln boards and evwater and the torpedo boats fled swiftery scintilla of news was receloved with ly
under the sheltering shadow of tho
enthusiastic cheers. While victory had New York. Admiral Bampon had his
been vpected, the news of it coming
plana mado Friday morning and has
na It did come from Spanish sources
carried out to the letter.
them
gave vent to the patriotism of tho peoA long white burst of smoke shot out
days,
up
pent
for
ple, which had been
h
guiiH of Hie New York
from the
It was n spontaneous outburst of patrl-oti- on the ort side, and u crashing report
feeling that scarcely knew bounds
echoed among the Plnnr del Illo hills.
Admiral Dewey's name was on every lip Whether the first shot struck home or
nnd praises were sung In the rojoKlng not could not be determined, but a sec
of tho people.
ond shot from the samo gun hit Its
Thus far no official advices Imvo been mark. There was n burst of splintered
received by the government, but the
debris In the air and ouo Spanish fort
dispatcher wore transmitted to the pre
usefulness. Hlx
hnd forever lost It
ldent and olllclals of tho ndmlnlstrutlon shots In nil ware (Iris I from tho New
na raDldly as they were rocoloved. The
guns at this time, nnd
h
York's
president, In company with several of as darkness nnd silence fell upon tho
In
the
his advisers read the bulletins
country tho New York turned slowly
library of tho Whlto House early In
and bogan steaming back on her course
night
he
In
tho
evening,
but
later
the
As she enrao about sho let fly with two
went to his office on tho second floor of mure
h
shots, this time from her
tba executive mansion where, until a starboard battery.
ovory
peruse
late hour, ho continued to
After running about 600 yards to the
The
dlsnatch with deepest Interest.
she came in range of another
eastward
gratify
most
evidently
of
tho
news was
hiding
bohlnd a slight rlso In the
fort
Ing character to him, but no statement
ground, and two of tho turret guns were
could be obtained at the executive man
turned and fired. As a groad burst of
sion concerning tho battle or 1U pos srooko strung out of them at tho side of
clble consequences.
was seen to strike
department the great ship a shell
Officials of tho navy
of tho ball of tho
fairly
base
the
at
would not discuss the reports, but they
and ft cloud of dust and shatmade no pretenso of concealing tbclr tered logs went flying Into tho air. A
gratification.
second shot struck In the center of tht
The absence of any statement of speand tho whole battery was knock As Yet o Verlllcd Information
fart
cific Injury to tho Amerioan vessels In
ed as flat as a pancake. Tho New York
(o Manlla'N Capture.
the Madrid advices was construed as and Its brood of torpedo boats then put
Washington, May 4. The French
convincing Indication that they had not
back for the flagship station. The sea
ambassador, M. Jules Ciuuboii, has resuffered appreciable Injury and this was and tho wind were both high at
preseronly
was
the
a dispatch from the foreign ofceived
pleasing news. Not
time, driving hard from the north.
fice at Paris, stating that the French
vation of the American ships and men
ambasntUor nt Madrid, M. Pateuotre,
considered In Itself a happy outeome,
Tvlepli.Hle CmmHnltlan,
but It was commented upon as IndicatWashington, May 2. For tho first has forwarded official details ot the
Bpnnleh reverse at Manilla. Mr.
ing clearly that Admiral Dewey and
time In the experience of uny army
report was based on tbc
bis associate ollleers and the men under
in actual service the commanding olll latest Mpanlsh official advloes. It states
their command bad discharged splen- eers
of United State troops will have that tho Spanish cruisers Helnn Maria
didly their several duties in directing
complete
outfits for maintaining tele Christina and Custllla were totally
Jt and executing the fight.
f In this connection it was pointed at phonic communication with tho va burned after being set on fire by bombs
regiments, etc., that go from tho enemy's (Amerlean)shlps.
little lass than marvelous that the rious brigades,
army
corps. I'or this tho Two of the small fawnish whips, the
up
to
make
seescaped
squadron
without
American
to Uen. A. W. dispatch state, were sunk, In order to
officials
Indebted
are
vere Injury, because, notwithstanding
Ureeloy. Ily means of tho communi- avoid falling Into the hands ot the
tho disparity In the naval force, the
BpanliU fleet, assisted by the shore bat- cation thus afforded commanders will enemy. The other XihmiIhIi ahljM were
readily send Instructions halt destroyed, and took refuge In linteries, should have been able to Inlllct be nble to
soy ere damage to IU foe before Itself to subordinates in the Held and to re ker's bay. The Iirllleh enibeeey ha
received no retwrU of any character
being destroyed. Its failure to do ao ceive reports.
aa to the Mattilitt batUe. to Uttit there
was explained only upon the hypotheAttemptiHl IllHtiTHp.
Is mi basis for the sUlcnls UuU the
by
Um
sis of perfect am! swill work
Jacksonville, rla.. Mar fc A fe-- tale depart taunt has been informed by
Americana.
clal trow TM(w says that an aUatupt Drttlsh olllclals here that Manilla ban
The Spaniards admit ths tats of two wm wad to exptode Um powder maga- lurrendertd to Dewey.
ships, aud the killing of the esiuinaHd-e- r
Wall, wholesale hard- sine ot
of ois, tout ImllawUawa art Utftt sevThe poo said mass for the reioe
ware wen.
eral others ware ijink.
if the souls of the slain at Manila.
It leoks as If Manila was not cap.
Tjtrej Spanish torpedo boats are
Itread rlotus were killed at bus!,
tured, however.
orulrtng off GeaAral Africa,
iWy.
2.--

NO. 20.

Commodore Hewty tho Heclplont of
Many I'liuiplliiiciits.
Washington, May 3. The general
opinion among prominent member of
tho administration la that the naval
vletory at Manila la not only highly
Important of Itself, but that It will have
a very derided Influence among the nations of ICnrope, which may ultimately
result In their united action In forcing
Spain to an early relinquishment of the
Impossible
task of compelling the
United State to change Ita course respecting Cuba. The attorney general
when questioned mid that in hie
Judgment the Manila victory was the
beginning ot the end.
Secretary Uune held similar views,
and he was Inclined to tho opinion that
Bln might not wait for more crash-- !
Ing defeats befure sho set on foot ne-- !
gotlntlotM looking to the cessation of
hostilities.
Althugh the victory nt the Phillip-pin- e
undoubtedly will have the effect
of releasing nt least a
of Conimo- (lore Dewey' fleet, members of tho administration are not Inclined to discuss
what action would be taken In that re- -'
gnrd. Whether or not they would be
sont westward against the Spanish fleet
nt home or prm eed east to Join our own
fleet In the Atlantic Is not known. It la
obvious, however, that as soon aa the
Islands have been taken complete possession ot by Commodore Dewey a sum-- I
dent force of United States troops wilt
be sent thither to hold the tnand to exercise proper iralice suiter vision.
While filled with gratification that he
made no attempt to conceal, Secretary
Ixing received the detailed Information
of the engagement on Sunday very
coolly. Without showing the leaBt disposition to detract from the glory that
hnd been won by Dewey and his captains, the secretary naturally felt that
no small share or the victory should be
charged to the directing forco In the
department, which had so carefully and
painstakingly laid the plana tor Dowcy's
campaign.
After speaking In he terms ot highest commendation of tho commodora's
work, Secretary Long said:
"Tho American fleet has come up to
what was expected of It. Its success
shows that It was not n rash undcrtnk- Ing on the part ot thu department to
send the ships to Manila under such
command as Dewey's with his captains
and his men. Ills ships in the fine condition they were In, were positively expected to sweep (he Spanish fleet away
and take Manila. Tho action of the department lu ordering this move seems
to bo thoroughly Justified."
At the foreign embassies and lega
tions intense Interest Is shown In the
new
f the decisive victory ot the
American fleet at Manila. It was stated
by n high diplomatic official eeterday
that another such vletory would end the
cause of Siwiln nnd would force her to
seek an nrmlstlee and ponce.
--

r.

Diirlnr. I'or Culm.
Washington, May 3. A board of
medlcnl officers convened in titles city
yesterday fur the purpose of examining
the olghty candidates for the positions
of assistant surgeons In the regular
army. There nro eight vacancies In the
pooltlons, but Surgeon tlonerat Stern
berg of the army has applied for an In
crease of fifteen. Uen. Sternberg has
appointed at tho named places the fol
lowing persons who nro "Immttnos"
from yellow fever and who may ac
company the army Into Cuba: Dr. John
Uultorns of Philadelphia at Tnniia,
Dr. W. B. Parker and W. W. Calhoun
of New Orleans at Tampa, Dr. Itarnard
If. Maker of Charleston, S. C, at Key
West, and Dr. Arlstldos Agramonle of
New York, station not determined.
lttfu.rt to Itenctr Treaty.
posiItlo Janeiro, May
was Further appointments to these
opened yesterday with the reading of tions, whleh pay f ISO per month, will
the message of the president, (Ion. Cam- - be made.
The surgeon general Is completing
I km Smiles, In which
ho expressed the
hope that the Ilrltlsh Uiilann boundary preparations for utilizing the convent
question would be settled without ar at Key West, whose use was donated by
bitration. Continuing, the meseoge says the sisters for hospital purpose. AcUie president bus refused to renew the commodations will be made for ItO
beds. In addition, the department. K
reciprocity treaty with
UnlU-the
State, though the government of the necessary, will avail Itself ot several
United States hud asked for Its renow- - cigar factories at Key West where
there ure ueeonimedatlotia for J4W or
nl, on account of tho groat loss In receipt which were recorded during tho moro beds.
The lOjrraakji at Fort McPherson, a a,,
year 1807. Congress is expected to net
wilt also be supplied for hospital purdecisively,
pose If necessary.
Not Hnfo In 1'iirhi Itlco,
Optional tu lloiubard,
Hoeteit, Mass., May 4 Among tho
Mny 3. It win be staled
Washington,
arrivals nt this port yesterday were
Inthe brig Sceptre. Cumi. Dexter, and the on authority that the president's
ftrhooHer Ilrnvo, Cnpt. itrneNa, both structions to Commftdore Dewer did
Ilrltlsh vessels, from St. Johns, Porto not Involve speeltlca.'ty the bombardlllco. 'lite captains of both vessels re- ment of Manilla, but the coniModare
port that the excitement at Porto lllco was Instructed to do whatever was
when Uioy left that city was I Hi Mi. necessary within ths limits of civilised
IsThe old SoflHlaJi irttlers were itroog-l- y warfare to Uho possession of the
on lbs side of Hp In. while the tut- - land, and if a bombs rd ment is necesve eisMSMt wore a strongly lu fuysr sary tu into end. It will ink ulnes. It
U expected, however, that our Asiatic
f independence.
will net bombard the city of
'PL Dexter my iliut AmerleUMS
uid llflgltshmen are mrt sale lu thu Manilla, unless It harbors troopi wlm
are operating offensively aglait us.
streets at St Johns.

COmiKDKlO ISLAM).

It Is Thought

Coniniodorn

I

Inter

Una

It'jmbiirilcd Sniiic.
Hong Kong, May 3. There to no
news of the American squadron beyond n private telegram from Cnpt.
Conch, ot the Spanish cruiser Don
Juan de Austria, to his children at ti
ennvent school here, saying that tho
firing has been in the direction ot
Corrogldo Island. It Is assumed from
this that tho Americans woro reconnoitring the entrance and trying tho
southern side ot tho Island, which la
six mites wide and mirrnunded by
rocks nnd shoals, though not believed
to bo mined. There Is no news either
ot the Spnnlsh sqiindron, but Recording to tho latest ndvlro It emild not
take the offensive lu any into.
The cnblo to Manilla Is now
Inter-repute-

d.

Tho steumor Ksmernldn, chartered
by tho banking companies hero it
bring away tho specie from Manilla,
reached there, and It Is believed Hut
sho hns been boarded by tho American
squadron.
Nlnry

I)lcrilllil.

Washington, May 3. Naval offlcere
aro Inclined to discredit tho statement
In dispatches from Madrid that Admiral Dewey employed petroleum
bombs In a reduction of tho city of
Manilla. In fart, no deflnlto Information could bo obtained that the Amerioan squadron wnn supplied with such
Instruments of destruction.
It Is regarded a quite likely that In
the event of n bombardment of tho
city, the bursting of shells would start
serious fires, and iierhaps result In a
cnnllngrntlnn, but thnt Admiral Dswey
used bomb with the Idea of tiring the
m
city Is deemed utterly Improbable,
he was pressed to extreme measures, which Is not thought to bo likely.
The belief Is prevalent In official circles that If flro occurred, tho Spaniards,
confronted by the Inevitable fall of tho
city, themselves applied tho torch,
thereby currying Into effect tho threat
which they have made concerning both
Manilla nnd Havana, that tho cities
should nover fall Into the hands ot tho
Americans except as heaps ot smolder-in- g
un-Ir-

ruliiH,

'

ayarn

l'lillliiiir(.

Uer-mnt-

irt

'

of

Washington, May 3, With the probability that the Philippine are by this
time under control of the American
dag, tho state department and senate
si. J house rummlttees on foretga affairs Imvo begun the consideration of
the question of how this country can
give up conquered territory honorably.
iy
It Is understood that Itussln,
and France will protest and attempt to Interfere should the United
States cede the islands to Great
llrltaln.
On the other hand, should ftnnland
accept thorn from the United Matee,
he would defend them against tho
world.
No one believe that tho administration wants to hold the Islands permanently, nnd deottled objection would bo
raised to such a course as soon as tt
should be known Hint It was contemplated. Ono of tho highest authorities
on International law In the senate says
that the wisest course for the country
to pursue Is to hold the Philippines to
trade on.

To TlU All lilnnitl,
Washington, May 2. Tho government has decided that frum now ou tt
will pursuo plana for a goner.il conquest. In which the Philippine, Cuba
and Porto Itlco will be seised to guarantee Indemnity to be dcmt.iiilit.1 of
Spain at the end of the war. The Canary Islands, orf Africa, the Island of
Minorca, In the Mediterranean ami
Port, au Spain, on the Island ot Trinidad, will bo also Belted. Ureal llrltaln
on good authority Is said to have given
her approval of this plan of procedure. This moans that Dowsy will
bo allowed to remain In tinrtlsltiibed
possession of the Philippine Winds.
lUmly to ll.lurn,
Loudon, May XA special from .Madrid says Weyler declares himself ready
to return to Cube, and titider4ika th
wjitfaro
leadership
of aggressive
against the United Stale and hoad an
army of Invasion,

(Jrulmr Clmilllff.
Illock Island. It. l .Mgyl A cruiser,
supposed to be the New Orleans, paw
ed hero at 8 a. m., bended northeast.
She suddenly changed her course to
the south, and aUitsd full sp d lu the
chase of something. Three gur.k were
heard at 9 a. tu.
IE

ml ik

tNiiilliiu..

La4cm,
I

as

May I. A dUpai.il
PsjIhms, datsd April St,

fmm

Is
The exodus continue. Bui'w
tMralrMd. and great distress ani'mg
the working cusses is
tub
strict censorship et telegrams wevnta
any usws getting to (he outside world.

urlw!.

SOLDIERS

Orddi) 05 uriuntt.

auMPsns op

WM It MtT.I.AKK, lUMIabw.

uk' doesn't.

Clmttunmtf

.'i:ih

1

ritcnUM Htm t.ert Their (llrl) llcltlnd
Them In lh
Xnrtliwett Are Hating
Time,
an Itivrtliia
of It Knar

that century run make
women ugly. M that handsome li a
I. a u ilt

life at far

m.

tc urneM

11

,

p
of Admiral I'apoft,
The fun roRlmant of infantry waa
to th cter. shown that ho wm drawn up In Hue In "eaniialKii etittlt."
uf dying up to hie name.
and the color serReaut ntttl III tilde
bad brought from the eolotiet'i nuar-ter- a
Th"nri UoireeveH ftfl the acting
the Stars and girl pes that were
iad uf the navy department Klrm embroidered with victories of tlmt regtrail' Mtiafnctlon Just nt tblH time. iment In the past, and wnvod proudly
II
ii..! nlway
wIm; but bo tit at beside the regimental flag of blue. Then
e
noil thlr the order waa given to "aound off,"
loaat patriotic,
.ughu i v . There la energy enough and before the laat note at the bugles
in him in get up a war and ngut it bad died away the liraa on nil broke
out til alone by hltnaelf.

Thi

aide-de-cam-

;)
I

wide-swak-

.

Hpn.i'h newspapers declare that
Amat. .111 fforta to relieve the otnrv
tug
uil of Cuba am attache on
Hpmi.li lienor What kind of honor
In thu whMh deliberately murders by
atarvnt.on and forbid rllff at Ik
What
hand' r n chrUtlau nation?
Kind .if heart
must men hava who
look indifferently upon the dying ot
of Innocent
hundt'iU of thousand
tnn. women and children? If that In
Hiar.lu honor It ought to be annihilated.
There
tympuihy
uf Hp.un

In

A

In till tliniM of pol.tlml or .:i;lo-tnat- lf
Don't
iinr. ht iln old InjuniM .1
c e J ou ki'ow
In a foot I
irijli'
fine tn ki .'i in mind. It In Klt yinra
eluee Niipiil.on lloM.ipiu (
il.cUrrd
that within lift yiu.M all IC.irope
might tn come
r - pul II. mi or (' .
now llvlna remember when
nark. M
Thlei- Ilullroa.lh will never In
n fur the lintiport:,tlon
i f
of m
,

11

I

good ' ll hioiy irU l h
l li Kinillnr
nad Mint .'.1 the future, uml moat of
the ii.ipl,i-iof the. picscnt iliiy ura
nddliii; to Hi. Ir
m In 1.
11 11

A ( nlied Htatea official cniiuot maco
us of hi office tn secure advantage
over other In the location of government Uml. nrrordlng to the ileclilon of
tin Rupreme Court of th United Statin
In tho case ot I'ayne vs. The Secretary
of the Interior. The court said: "Manl
fettly, f'ongrr" did r.ot intend that
.me authorized ( enter the territory In
advance of the general public, nolely
for the purpoee tt jierformlnK olhrlal
ilutlae. ilinuld lio nt liber iy, liutnwllato
ly upon hla arrival, to naatime the
utatu of ii prlrate Individual and mc
tual aettler and make eletlon of a
homestead, thu clearly aecurlug an advantage orei thoae who remnln
out
Hide of tba territory until the arrival
of tba tltoe when they might lawfully
enter."

The nftalra ot the l)!'auw unlver-ultIndiana, are now approaching a
rrUla, upon the outcome of which will
ilepen.l almost entirely, the future of
the liiHtltUtion.
It him been pretty
generully known since laat Heptemlii r
that the fund which has heretofore
been derived from the Del'nuw estate
wa dlmlnlMhed In quantity and that
the ii mi) m of the Inatltutlon would have
in be Hiippliod from other Mourr'.
When the Mlarlea ot the ftrt quarter
now ended are pld the l.mt reaourrc
of the current year will have been
expended.
With that payment of
money provided for In Mr. DePauw'a
will mmt lie eahauated. Then the annual detirlt of the university will reach
llft.ooo uulr
aumethlng be done to
y,

COMPANY

Into "The Cllrl I I,eft llehlud Me," and
the reclment was off to Mobile to wait
there tor further orders aendlng them
to the front.
The Heroml Ilattallon commander
rode n horse that hnd lieen In Custer's
laat battle, but escaped massacre. Like
hla rider, also an old Indian ftghter,
the horse waa getting old and gray
now, but there was a good deal of Are
In his old framo vet. and he danced
off friskily aa though longing for battle
once more.
They hnd to monli ela.it tnlim to the
railroad which waa to truti'p"" them
from the Western pout, and an ordr
w'un called through
the tanks for
"route nop,' which made every man
fall Into his own gait, and broke the
ntrnlght lines Into ragged curves. The
order waa Indicative of the difference
between dreea parndc. when to be out
of etep waa nothing nbnrt of
breach
of rcmilatiana. and actual aervlcc, when
thoiiKhttuI officer saved their men unnecessary work out of action.
The girls they left behind tbem flourished their bandkerehlefa vigorously In
a noble endeavor that the final glimpse
fie olUcor had of home ahould not be
sttoclnteil with teaiful women, and aa
the laat company awuug out of the paxt
to the Inspiring strains ot the band,
the sweethearts and wives nepurste.l in
their different quarters, now so desert
ed, and had It out alone. A a picture
of desolation, nnldsmlth's "Deserted
Vlllurc isn't a patch nn a i;. rrlon
after th- troops have gone!
Hut the realment recks not of that,
but saya, "It Is war," and tukes to the
field like ducka to water, thmixli there
aro many youngsters In the service
who have never been In cump except
for practlie, and not a few men who
have not seen action even among the
Indiana, who have lieen ruther nubdued
tbeae paat years. And they are living
the routine life Impatiently, waitlna
the orders that will make them see actual aervlr and will bring mine victories to the regiment and sustain the
fame of Its old record. In thte meantime they drill and police the camp and
slug about their campflre us the seasoned veterans tell tales of the battles
they have seen.
The ramp of a regiment la laid nut
like a little village and In a model of
neatness and order. Not scrap of p
per or veatlge of debris of any aort I
seen through Ita length and breadth,
and tba men who "police," nr dean, go
11

i-

H.

The ()
Indian are vald to be Ike
rlcbt Ht iiiiiiintiiilty In Ibe world. TktT
nuntier imt l.;:'t
ul. all told aMk.
women Hint hllrn; they own l.aOO,-00- 0
ti' re i.f tiiinuhln lend; have
In nmt with the government,
which puy !i per cent. Interoat. and
have loaae with cattlemen for tnc
of their pasture landa, which lirltm
i".owi a
them between fio.ooo and
year, without counting the rent fimu
the agricultural landa and the proceed of their own labor. That, however, la very small. They have ao
i
Mtiak money that they are laiy,
In a atate of rapid degeneration.
The enure tribe Is composed uf alm it
MO families, ot which 1,170 are adnlta
awl &5 are children of school m
Thla gives them over &.i"0 aeie of
mad for each family, and more than
6M ftcrea per capita, with 13" "00 cash
for every family. Including tin
money." aa they ell It, which U .. civ-o- 4
from leasing pasture, the In uaue of
Ik tribe will average t6ou,it a year,
wklok la about (MO per cnpitu. or $!,
ON per family, without any Ui.or wlutt
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car-rle-

Doctors Can't
Cure It!

eon-vula-

1
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a.

elf-de- nt

w

.S&Blood

eotl-mat-

!

nt

to

by the Indorser thereof, for the ntcn-NeOf the time of payment for
d. till lie period In cons. derail. hi f the ny
tHONt af littermt for the estcniinl tiiuo,
I
rJM and tiln.llng upon all itu par-ti-e
tkcreUi, and that in neb mag the
utute of Itasiuttons o tn not ruga
only from the end of the Obm to which
psymetit U extended.

d.

fi.i-m-

r

11

mr-tiMl-

dla-tal-

'I've court of appeal) of the UMiict
ot Columbia held. In Hie recent mir .if
Heed v Tlerney, repot ted In the W.ir'.
tHKtou Ijiw Iteporter than au

the

ar

111

erw.

".

B

rarl-colore- d

?ra

tJ

parllla

ot

IIU-am-

ioi.-iii-

It

PMslK'A

ahc.

between the holler

Experience

live-stoc- k

Hood's

u grent deal of maudlin

of a promissory note,

Bee-rota-

'

la hand and front
reaponeibl for Wey-le- r.
Tin- - world falla to understand
how mi Austrian pri
can ao far
forget her Ivlllaatlun a to permit the
murder nnd atarvlng of hundred
of
thniiiiiiU of hri- - helpless subject
without proi mt. HasnlMy the reepon-elblllt- y
rent niton what w- .all " politic" in tliiH (ounir)'.

HMOt

li

lt

gcrnmcnt

tuver

even builds a bed. and not a bad one,
either. If his chief has not where to lay
hi head except upon the ground.

two-thir-

wed on the queen rogent
liy those person who do not

remember that

uf a

Aslnahle Advice to Cattle Hlilpr.fr.
There nro ald to bo fewer marrUgei
In tho preparation of tho quarterly during war time than In tho daya ot
report of tho Kansas Hoard ot Agricul- peace.
get an empty barrel, from heavture, devoted to "Tho Heel Btcer,"
rtnit I'ay mill llnril Work,
en knows whore, sometimes, mid proI. I). Coburn aimed to not only Tho bad pay nnd hard work ol
ceed to knock It to pieces, when bo locure tho views ot thoso Alio are masnurse hus often been made
carefully extraeta all old nail, not ters in beef production, but also nvall trained
the subject of remonstrunoa by medicaring to play practical Jokes upon n himself of observations
by others, cal men. It is well for nn invttkji
superior officer, however much he may among them those who deal with the before ho noeds it nune or doctorrto
upon his comrndea.
Then the stryker stock when It readies the market. use
Stomaoh Hitters, II
forage further for two long beams, None have n keener eve for tho merit ho InnHosteller's
fevor, ootiNtlHttlon,
and
ahllls
and If they are not forthcoming he and defects of the beef nnlmnl, both a rheutuutlsui, dysMMlu ornervousnos.
nit down n couple at young tees, or to his Individual quality, condition and Uee It roularly.
In default of those hla genius produces the
treatmont given him nt home nnd
gobareeco
something which answers the purpose, on his way to
the solosmon ble her. oame near letting Turkty
and laying thevo two on tho ground who recolvo. markot.thnn
care
and soli him to
side hy side, but tho length of the bar- tho slnughtoror or for
nhlppcr. I'rom tho '
ret staves apart, ho nails tho stavos on eotiiisel glvon
by one of tho mntt
them, curves downward, with about
commission firms tho
eight Inches between.
Heboid the following
excellent advice far ovory
slatted tied, which la springier than feeder
nnd shipper Is given, nnd I the And Not Exporlmentc, Should bo
the ground nnd drier, and la talced on result of
Your Aim In Buying Modiclno.
very oxtonslvo experience and
short, rough leg! The writer of till
others experiment) you should be
wldo observation. They soy: in tho
Iim slept on n barrel bed, and It was
guided by experience, ISxptrlments sre
n large majority ot tho feednrst
piaee,
moro comfortable than some which
ers make n mistake In holding tnt cnt- - uncertain in result! experience Is surs.
look ml better.
Bxperltnents nuy do you bsrmi expert
tlo that are rmdy for mnrkot; for InIn the meantime, while the officers'
ence proves that Hou- - Birispsrlll wilt
a
stance
feeding
100
man
180
la
to
tenia are going up, tliote (nr the com- head of
steorr, and there are, toy, one-ha- doyou wonderful good. Thotusndi gladly
panies nro being pitched with perfect
Hood's hsidons for tbem. Tboy
or
of the entile that are tell what
order, and In an luerodlbly short lime
you
to know snd they urge you to
wsnt
are taut and fast. They are laid out tnt and could be shipped at nuy time. try It. That U what U meant by the vsit
Very
fow
men
ship
thorn
will
for
out.
In sets of two linos on what aro called
number of testimonials written In behalf
tho "comimny stroets," and day and tho simple reason that all tliolr cattle of Hood's Bsraspsrilts. They give the re
are
not rnndy, nnd they hold on to the
night nro patrolled by sentries who
suits of experience and prove that
have two hours on nnd four oft alter- good onoa until the ontlro bunch I
!
nately. Near the company street are rendy. Wo nro continually advising
our
to
customers
catship
out
all fal
the kitchens tho tents where the
"grub" Is cooked for tho men, and for tle ns fast as ready. Hy doing so they In Anflea'i Oresteit Martin. Held by all
divide tholr risk. Tho cattle that nro drugfliU. Hi Hi for i. dt only Hood's.
the ofllocrg as well, who have their
served In tho "mess tent," whet two loft Imvo 11 bettor chance to Improve,
or three Imvo gathered together to bo and there Is more profit to bo nindo In Hood's
j
served as one set Instead of eating sep- this way on account of tho small trar- Ostites Unary trllh A(,
arately. Not only do tho ofllrora thus glu thoro Is In keeping mnlured stcors.
Whipping top como from the land
have one another's society, but club- as this cluss of cuttle make llttlo gain
bing together cuts down expenses, for compared with halt-fa- t
steors. Another of tho I'haraohs, hoops and swinging
KITCHWW.
whtitnvor nn officer has In moss nutsldo mUtnko that Is made I In shipping cat-tl- o aro met with In classical home, while
blind man's buff wna an excuse for the
off grass. Wo havo had n number
of tho crmmlssnry provision ho p:rs
of Instance whero our customers have equivalent of horio play In the day ot
for them from his own pocket.
Inslnllml timlor cover. Itnch oflleor rnr-rlThero are nlwnys several "messes" shipped cnttlo that woro ted on tho tho megatherium and tho mastodon,
bis own enmp outfit tout, blank- (tho word strike civilian ear most grusa without putting thorn In a dry lot Tho Malay Islands give us cat's cradle,
et and iniiH cliost timl sees to It be- unpleasantly)
through the regiment, for n day or two before ahlpmuat aud Kite flying has been popular In Japan
fore he leave Harrison. Thero hla re- and theme olllrer who are known to be feeding nothing but earn, oats, nno for many centuries, the kites depict
sponsibility practically coaaes and tails bone vlveurs under all conditions are liny, nntl, by not doing ao, tho cuttle ing the most absurd figures, generally
upon the shoulder of hla "stryher"-n- ot eagerly besought to take
of aged gentlemen, bird
or puppy
Into (heirs on arrival look grassy, their hair look
a socialist, but a servant provided those who are not so expert In provid- shiny, they shrink almost double what dog. Games at ball have always exan officer by army regulations. The ing the goods of life even when they they would It handled In the proper isted, but the bat, with Jill the sports
stryker la a sort of general factotum, have the money and Inclination.
way, and they don't sell within 10 to 16 which foltowod In Its train, waa not inand la usually a man from tho olllrer'
The officers' "lino" Is always n little centa per hundred (and In some casos troduced till ftftor the Christian era.
own company or troop.
He Is n Jack awgy from the men's tenia, which are more) at
cattle that are put In a dry
Dogs and fleas are Inseparable sum-mof all trade, and good at them, too; under Hie Immediate charge
of th first lot and fed nothing but corn, hay and
companions,
nata for a short time before shipment.
Den'l Tcbuea Spit n &mts Taur tilt
ir. r,
Overloading Is a very bad feature, but
To quit tobacco raallv and lour' - '
wo might add that we aro not troubled
full of Ills, urvf und rliror, lat ..
.t
makes weak mtn
the
ns much In this respect ns we were beArms. AlldcnfShW, W.or tl Cura yMurun-trotunreas
Iknklet nnd (ample fir,
fore the charge of freight by cents per
tflcrllHe lloineilr Co.. Ciilo or Now York,
100 pounds bocRino established.
A lit-- I
tlo advice on this subject Is still quite
nnld heads and barren bruins nr not
necessary, a we have customers fre- synonymous.
quently who overload their cattle, and,
Hull' Catarrh Cum
us a result, they make an extra shrink-- !
Is a conitltutlounl oure. 1'rlco, 'Tx
uge; they do not look aa well at market, which, its you are aware, affects
Tho sodn water aud Ice cream sea
the sale fully 10 cents per hundred son is now on.
pounds; this mentis a direct loaa to the
Tn Cure (.'ninllpiillnn 1'orovtr
,shlpper ot 10 cents per hundred, and
Ilk- nr STiO,
Cawareia Candy Cath-rllthe oxlrn shrinkage, which Is quite a ifTako
C. C. C. fall to eure, ilruffilttarafund inuDcy.
large Item, that could be saved with
"No cows, no oronm," Is what tho
proiK-- r management.
The beat Investment n shipper crr compositor substituted for "no eras,
made was In putting extra good bed- no crown."
am 11 in tiik rncu).
ding In his cars. '1 his Is point which
Ileailitclin Quickly Ctircil,
ahould be well looked after, at It tneuns Dr. DavU' AutMieadnelio never falla, 93o
nnd when the regiment readies camp aergeant and porporuls
a big envlug from low of possibly deml
of oaeh
CJoflta nnd salamanders fear not a
he makes at once for hla own particuand nt tho top of tho "line- - N or crippled cattle, nt. well aa the ahrlnk-aglar olfiier and looks after blot. It Ii "headquartent," wlioro the
We think another point that (lory blaze.
the stryker who pitches the tent and bis atari aro eatabllahed. colonel ami could be well rovored would be, where
Ntiitke Into Your Nliori,
unpaiks what luggiige hl sii erlnr may
n powder for tho
Allen's Foot-HosThe men In camp usually smuggle In pnrtlea are shipping stock, to ctasatfy it
some kind of n
t nr "maacnt." which as much a potble lr thl way the feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart
car are moro evenly loaded, the stock ing feet and Instantly tnkes the sting
Is not always lefi behind
when the orahlpa niticli butter, and It ain saves out ot corns and bunions. It's the
der cotiios to move, utiles t
)fl
comfort dlscovory of the age.
considerable delay upon arrival here. greatest root-BnsInto action. One of the men mt.
o
who is
makos tight fitting
Allen's
ot
now with his reglmont In Mobile
aortlug
work
The
shaping
and
stock or new shoos feel easy, It Is n certain
d
very
small Item, but, cure for sweating, callou and hot,
with htm from the northwest u nt this end Is a
mall black cat. which was hidden In by classifying the stock In the country. tired, nervous, aching feet. Try It tohut knaiisack when an Inquiring ollleer It means economy of time at the marday. Bold by all druggist and shoe
Cattle handle lietter If they do stores. Hy mall for SS In stamps.
waa about, or played In the car m ih
ket.
great delight of tho soldiers all the way not get too much water Just before Trial package FHRMS. Address, Alloa
Y.
lloWII. liar owners mm
..!.... 1. shipment. The golden rule In shipping 8. Olmsted. I. Hoy. N.
what to do with her when they ro to "n k,n',
' r,,Ule 10 wot t,,em "
I.ovo laughs
locksmiths, burglars
cuba-f- or
I"""1'" from range, ranch, at bank safe. at
the rank nnd fl
iava 'l",ck,y
'wr,,
fMHl
"mrkl,t,H
"when," nnt "If." lie. doean't wish to fnr,n "r
Nlhly
'
,B
leave her homeless behind, and yet
ca'v wl,h rnu"r8i u
lo
heen proven tlmo and again that a
kill the comnaur mascot. 'nn ii
of battle, aa It were, la um much
(JKN. HIinriKS'
ra"He ullo,k nlirlnks every ttour nftor
ItHAIiqi'AltTRHB.
like
-t'll ATTANOOtl A.
miB inn-- , null UPH illlieli morn he leaves hla native haunts. It standi
have after be haa first extracted it from bothered by that than by hla own nriM. to reaaou that all cattle will do so,
the pile ot regimental Impedimenta. jiectlve fte. in the meautlmo kitty but natlvea do not fret, nor nro they
He fetches water nnd put the towels goe purring and playing around camp liable to got so bruised ns the former.
Contagious blood poison Is absolutely
by the hand basin, and sometimes ha with an air of domesticity tlmt
Itollor nnd Ilnrrow. Scleneo tells us boyond tho skill of tho doctor. They
visitors and glree an Insight
Hint mlnuto bneturln, called "will for may dosu a patlunt for yearn on thole
Into the character ot the aoldler.
muni." nro what causa vegetable, mat-to- r tnorotirlal anl patnth remedies, but ho
In the KOtl to rot or decay, and vill rmver ta rid ot tho tllseasoi on tho
No Mitre lUUtbiiw Tnceery.
thoee ferments produce tho food that oUior hand, his condition will grow
A young woman friend of the
I'oat
ou,
If n ferment ean-n- ttondlly worse. B. S. S. is tin only euro
says and she la noted for her store ot tho plant Uvea Millandcontaining
50 per for this terrible nllllction, lwcntio it is
work In a
Information on thee matters that the ueiit. ot air, or until all surplus
air I the only remedy which j;oes direct to
aummer bicycle girl Is going to wear
coll, It will be seen thu canto uf tho UUeaio und fnrcua It
the
from
excluded
ensr Uttlug, tan Oxford tie, and very
from tho system.
how Important It la to work out tho
thin,
hone, drop stitch or surplus
I was afflicted with niaod IViltnn, and the
plow
as
has
a
the
toon
air
best doctors did tuo no soud, lh..ub 1 took
otherwise, almost exclusively thla year.
soil over. Those farmers
the
turned
llitlr treatnii'iil faithfShe announce also that the dlvldod
ully. In fuel, l wrcitil
rollers will do well to roll the
bicycle skirt la to be th swagrar kink who owntaat
to ke t
all the
aa plowed, but the harrow
I bulk a
wbll.
tbla coming sea u, baaing her atate-met- U soil as
oaf
to
create
a
roller
Ttry
follow
the
blood
ahould
upon the fact that sevi.-a-l acoraa
iti.-Lm
ttaiedy,
itidnol
a
will
tho
rolled
mulch,
surface
dust
a l.i rach tu
of her bosom bicycle pais are new
and had 11. effect
nselst evaporation and cause a cruet to
In the construction of then
1 wau
whatevtr.
!!
a rain com before tho
ahould
form
beartri.ed,
for II teemrd
aklrte. She prophecies, furthermore,
w. ul.l
Uui a roller I also
Utai
ba
la used.
harrow
that Tarn o' Xhantnr. nlplnos, derbies,
cured. JU Iti adrir
lo exclude ike aurplua air
l
I tl.ru
a
iHik
and all of the other varieties or bicycle a pour tool freahly-plowed
ft. S. H .and braan U.lm
toll, aa It
from the
hendftear are to give way during the praaaea directly down and doea not act
I e. lillliu. it Ilia
o
am eiiftiii-i'- ir
ewyd
ei.na- and
It
coming aummer to the plain editor hat on any clod except the clod be on the Sedtolne, health and Ineraaarns
mr aeiiriiia,
1 hava
for the girl awheel. I'lually. ah states surface, and then the clod Is
ArUiouKlt tliltwa tan yrar
ucitl
to itluni
jet bad sign otUio
that the girls of Washington are about pressed down Into the soil andoften
W. K Siwmw.
not
to Inaugurate a crusade against the
tu iiiti.n, Vs
up. J. C. Norton In Kaaai
bicycle man who clings to tho lovely, broken
to continue
ruction
like
it
It
Parmer.
rhameleon-ralnboto take jMitnah and mercury j besides
toggery for riding,
totally destroying the digestion,
and that they are to make n stand for
A Ullml (Oleomantarln) I'Ig. They dry up tho marrow to the lionea, tlV
p
the bicycle man who wear plain dark
tound n new kind of "blind pig" diielng a stiff'-.- .
hare
and sTelllng of tho
knickerbockers and Mack hoae unroll
In Ilrooklyn. OHlcers of ike Kate
Joint, causing the hair t. full out, nnd
ed. Washington Iot.
a large amount ot oelomar-narln- e completely wrecking the lyilem.
being Mild In a certain dleirlct
Metal rrmlnvllon or Ilia United Nlalrt, In Ilrooklyn. They were quit unable
The value of the metal production In at first to trace th source ot supply,
but fuipUiou finally foil on a respectthe United States the past year Ii
tl guaranteed Purely Vegetable, and ii
at over ITOI.Oeo.OOO. Thla pro- able looking house In a quiet neigh- tho
only blood remedy freo from theio
duction, say the Knglneerlng and borhood nnd with all the appurtenances dangerous
mineral.
of comfort, such aa lace curtains, etc
Mining Journal, not only emphasize
fent frco by
liook nq
A raid an the house showed that It wa
tho great total value, but also the lm
HiejiiIo
Oomiiany. Ailanta. Ua.
Swift
oleomargarine
factory
au
In
dtgulae
rasnte variety of the mineral produa
'Ion of the United aMaUs. Not only is The proprietor waa tent to Jail and at
laat reports had failed to got bJl.
ibe United Mate the largest prodmer
of Iron and steel, copper, lead and all
Rome Chlenno men pursitaio poor
ver. and of gold, but almost every minuoreea, fond them on faUtlg foodr
eral and metal known to cemmerae I
for a few month and
tkow for an
found within our borders, and Is mined advance groat enough toil
to pay a good
OUST BCALC, LCABTMONCV
THAT WBItB WITH tTSTKIt.
or prepared In seme quantity.
profit on tho operation.
JONtO OF DIHQHAMTON, Nt T.

over the field a a Kew Hngtand hotme-wif- e
pick IhrrmlB from her tnrpet.
All tho work ot this tort In a regiment
dono hy It prUoner men who nro
tmder short nrreet for mUdemennnra or
for some breach of military regulation; and. clad In brown, they go
Vout In detachment ot two or three
iintfer guard of a "entry, who boor n
loaded rifle nrd who I rtuponnllilo for
the prltioner he la In charge of.
When a regiment I going Into enmp
tho bualeat and mont liarnMied person
tn It I the quartermaster.
Ho It I
who haa charge of all tho camp wtil-pag- e
nntl who la rraponalhle for the
transportation of It. Alto he nittst
sUttil ready to supply any dedclency,
from foed far liornes or mule tn n coat
for some prhate who U suddenly minus hl; and he and the commlamry
eergeant. his right hand man, think
nnt ot thenmelves until tho roglmont la
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THE HISTORY OF CUBA

Oomex ftectr'ed Ills rnnmantl wllfa Willi his few men waa
forced to turn curse to them wllh tho
n
preVIOTOniA'S WALKINO STICKS.
ha distinct stipulation t:iat the
back.
position of autonomy, when he know
should have .tiprem-an- d
In April, rompos rellevod CelleJ as that (lotntz had Issued
r tn.lriprlli.
orders to tho ITnuiitlMt In Nunitnji Hn,
TOLD IN OUTLINE FOP DENSFIT
absolute control and direction of governor-generato the Interne denbln llemiljr.
V
any one (imposing anything
thai
the
patriot
army,
Of OUR HEADERS.
lie is a man cf light of the
Hut It was short or an absolute Independence
Since the Infirmities of Queen
a
nu n artsl Judgment snrt fireslght and soon realised Spaniard.
that tha quelling of this ehonld be treated as a spy. Accounts
of Hnglnnd made It
nrh renowned ability, that It was with rebellion was loo great a
task evon for en ronillet that In justice to both par for her to use n walklne etlck, she hns
VjfevV Ilia fteeonil rolnt lriitcti Hnlniii- - the
utmost confidence that the insurCampos.
His men wero fast dying Hs we are obliged to treat all unofficial been the recipient of many canes. Her
W I'liulImI mi III I'lrit fiimr- f- gents gave him
control of military af- from the fever as the rainy reason reports Incr'dutonsly.
friends, relative, nnd subjects have
Ititwn Iti tlie I'rMMit liar Slew of faire, domes Is ths
ton of a farmer. csme on.
The Spaniard's
flumes' policy was to destroy the seised upon every pn.miie occasion to
It Itovtiltitlnnt.
During the early dissatisfaction on the was the Cuban's opportunity. extremity
In taet, whole island, thereby depriving Spain protein her with a new cane. One enIslaml ho Joins I the Spanish troops Oomet declared that If hs
couldn't
kill of any possible revenue or supplies-li- ke tire room of her priv.it. suite is slocked
and. aa a private aided in quelling the them by lighting, tht climate would
Soon after the discovery whlsh Imthe Cuban chief In the flftetuth with these special gifts. Whenever
mortalised his imnio, Columbia cruised rebellion. AfUrwanls. as he grow old- ultimately do i..e work for him.
century, who discovered Md. ar.d call- She expresses her Intnntlnn at Miami.
er,
having
Riven
the mailer much
During the tlrst year nothing
westward and landed on the mtwt
d
ing his people to hint with n great Ing a function, like a royal wedding or
ticanttritl and far most Important of thought, he became a stanch ad' cats
to change tho tide of affairs. rienl i.f xremony, thren the shining christening, the Interestnl parties conthe West Indie, which the natives of Cuban lllitrty. This ohane
of Marll's death was universally lamentnuggets Into the river sa there would sider It Biting to send her another
course, wag previous to th
s'
onlled "Cuba."
ed, for he was a grant soldier, ana that b no possibility of
Spaniards ever cane. Rvery annlvrrssry she Is forced
Ttxlay It li brought Into our notice, war," as during that rebellion he was was what Cubans needed. He waa alt rinding and profitingthe
to acknowledge a score or so more,
by It.
In
active
service
for
"Culm
not on account of Its delightful ellnmlt,
i..ore."
his life a patriot. haWng been, during
At tho opening or 197 the situation eays the New York Herald. Hers Is
which would seem almost a perpetual
In Cuba wr.x something fearful. Wey. a collection of prlrebss value. There
autumer, nor for Its luxurious growth
ler's nrdrs were crin I and relentless. are solid gold sticks, silver sticks, exof tropical plants, nml Its Inexhaustibly
The snlferlnrf of the non'ombNtanis quisitely engraved sticks that are a
rich soil-- but
for vastly mors vital
wss Imreaslng. Already the foreignmarvel of the carver's srt and sticks
reasons. Tho world at large Is ills
ers In Havana were doing nil they that contain Jewels that would move
mealug the little Island anil Its "nlpba
even a New York opera patron to envy.
could ta provide for the fsmlne-etrlck-e- n
and omega." Involving as It dots two
Queen Victoria has leaned more heavpeople. Ioysllsts. s'psrstlsls. auouch Important nations.
tonomists were suffering alike, tin rope ily on her etlck of late years, using It
Citha Is about TSO milts In length
to cross the room even, Inetead of
looked on with apparent lauiuereiire.
and Its width varies. It Is 113 ihIIm
Spain waa loo linimverlshed to aid only on long walks about Windsor
nt ths extreme eastern end, while from
financially In the work. It was dally castle, and after a long, tlrosomo cere,
Havanu south to ths coast la not mora
many. She always places It against
becoming exclusively a question of huthan twenty-eignillM.
Compared
manity. Through great dlaaatiafectlon her chair, aud when she rises it Is
with the stnti of Long Island It Is about
Weyler wa recalled and On. tllanco the duty of the highest court omelet
twenty-elgh- t
times larger. thoiiKh baresucceeded him. Statistics show that press tit to hand It to her. The story
ly
d
of tho I Ms ml has been culalready 100,000 have perished through of the prank played upon her by tho
tivated. It has a good coast line, with
eon of the duke of York has never apstarvation alone.
no less than twenty-seve- n
peared la print before. The queen,
harbors.
During the early history Cuba was
who Is not fond of court ceremonies
LIMIT
nttAOHUD.
It
tinder the Spanish flag.
About lftfs
when she is in retirement, was nt
Huvana was destroyed by the French,
Tim I'm) itt HiMrclilim fur Anrtotor .Hint Windsor, anil bad dismissed her atand again a few years later, and In the
lit. ClirUl,
tendants, who had withdrawn to an
flevonlenth century was captured by
It must be admitted on common-sens- e arbor near by. Sho waa very much
the Dutch, but In one of the treaties
principles that the formation of Interested in her favorite paatlme, knitwas given Iwck to Spain. For a time
hereditary societies has reached a nat- ting socks for the prince or Wales,
poaro existed, but always the cruel and
ural limit, and It la time to cry a halt, when that small embodiment of
f,
rigorous servitude which the Spanish
says Harper's Uasar. The reasonable
her
sllppod
enforced.
conclusion is that these soclettea a way with her cane nnd "played
In 17(12 tho Island was taken by Hie
should unite lu work, If not In organihorsoy" with It over tho lawn. He hod
Kngllah, and the next yenr. by n foolish
zation, and Justify their existence by to bo captured boforo tho queen could
piece of statMtnnnshlp, exchanged with
practical deeds.
The cud, however. eninr the homo. There her majesty
Spain for it bnrron title to Florida.
Is apparently uot yet; the ancestor proceeded to tench him that even tho
The United States during Polk's adijueai drives its followers to absurd futuro king or Knglaud cannot tamper
ministration offered something like a
langths. Forefathers conjured up rise with tho dignity or the present powers
million dollars for It. which the Span- from the genealogical caldron In n sort that bo. Of recent years her subjects
- harlequin proceaslon- lams indignantly refused, saying, "all
the ancestor have hoped in tain to see her uio their
the gold In the world could not buy
In buff and blue, the ancestor In senr-lo- t gifts. She has used only one cane. It
Cuba." A little later the United States
tunic, the bewlggtd ancestor, the is one of great historic value, having
threatened to seize It If Spain would
d
anceetor. until from the been presented to King Charles II. by
not sail.
dim twilight of heraldic tradition the one or his merry court. Very properly
About the time our war of ths rebel-'lioCrowned auenstor looms up In tho It wns cut rrom an oak tree. Whon
closed, tho Cubans tirsd of Apatilsh
shadow. Is there not something de- Charlos acccplod tho gift It had a
rule, proclaimed Cospodos president,
cidedly Incongruniir In tho spectacle plain gold head, which wns rmiml nn,t
and under tho leadership of Maximo
apt to hurt tho hand If tho cane was
of descendants of those who bndo
dome tnado a dospernto light for Into tho third (Icorgo of tho nnmo called upon to support ranch welghL
dependence. In 1873 tho congress
socking to establish kinship with roy- It wns whispered about tho court reCospedes nnd proclaimed Clsne-- f
alty through Hsxon chief or Norman cently that her majesty used no longer
luVnt. who Is at prosont In of.
thn historic stick. This Is not truoj
froelHHilor? Doos not the latost departfleo. vCespodos
mystorlouily disaponly the top has been changed. An
ure tend to prove Unit ancestor-huntinpeared In 1874.
hns no limit thct It Is simply n Idol, which graced tho temple of an
TUB QURKN IMiOENT 01-- SPAIN AND 111311 SON, TUB IJOY KINO. AI,
Ttw ' ten years of ruin and team."
question of enlorprlso, resonrch nnd
mi,in,i
Indian nrlnce. hn
PIIONSO
XIII.
as tho war was called, cost Spain
credulity? ir we may establish tho Or-d- for a handle. This Is nn oxqulslloly
und thousands of llvos, and this
of tho Crown, why may wo not wrought affair In Ivory, on an infinites-Itnexponas was levied on Cuba, while thoy
General Oomcw tells the story of his his oarly boyhood, confined In a Hpan-Is- h In due course wolcomo a new heredipedestal of alabaster. Tho eyoa
had galnod approximately nothing
last campaign In a llttlo book untitled
prison. Marti, too, was an orator tary society, llnoal doicondnnta of tho und forehead aro Jewnlcd. and ou tho
liberty, as thoy soon realized.
"Ml Kscolta" ("My Hscort"), which ho and n voluminous writer.
marlnsrs of tho Ark, tho Ararat chap- tonguo Is tho rarest of rubles.
There constantly recurred tho dis- secretly had printed and published.
Towards the lattor part of 1895 Ma- ter, with proper Insignia suspended
content, as tho outrageous Inxatlon
Tho dale set for tho war declaration
cao dofcattfd Campos nonr llayamo, from a unvy-tilu- o
ribbon, n dovo boar-In- g
SHALL IT fit; "MI3TnB93"V
continued, and without going furthe; was Fob. 21, 1S0S. but tho ling of tho with a heavy loss
the oil vi) branch?
Info dotalls, the samo reus tins tim republic could only ba raised In tnroo only tho heroism of ato the Hpanlards;
Hour thn NplnnlKr KulTti. frnni llelng
gensubordinate
prompted tho American colonists to of tho provinces. Then followed
eral which resulted In his death
t'nllm! "llii."
f.niiii I'imU.
sovr themselves from Kngllsh tyranoutbreaks, the Insurgents selsavod tho entire Spanish force (urn
or giving nil girls, on
Ths
question
"Hot-wnt"
tvliish
with
ny, drove the Cubans again Into tho dom coming out In open warfare,
being captured.
altulnltig
but
tholr
majority, tho tltlo of
Liverpool Is already
Held, this time to tight for nothing secreting themselves In swamps
The most severe combat of tho yoar be erected shortly In familiar, aro to Mrs.. Is debated rrom tlmo to time,
and
four
abort of absolute Independence.
different
mountains, and at night terrorizing tha was nt Tnguaseo.
remarks Vogue,
Is
llttlo
Tho Juntas, leagues organism! by loyalists by raiding their plantations. 20, Gomez defeated where. Nov. 10 and parts of London. A gallon of water doubt that In the and thcro
or
a
course
yearn
brigade
Saiilsh
this
by
boiled
of
the
heal
gns
the
ordinary
Cuban exiles nt Key West and other
On
last day of March, SS05. Msceo
inmp, win be supplied, day nnd night, custom will coma In. It Is likely that
ports, now n urn hired with the
a handful of men landed on ins
for a hnlfneniiv on thn mmnv.iii.Um. tne present practice of addressing oven
eastern tip of Cuba, where he was met
principle. A cake of solidified ten. the most aged spinsters as Miss will
slot
by a mounted Spanish guard. After
hard, but In tho end common sense
coffee or cocoa, with the use of a metul die
may be trusted to prevail. Meantime,
fighting for several hours, having lost
mug, may also bo had automatically
all his men and having received sevhowever. It Is In numberless Instances
tor a penny extra.
a distinct disadvantage for a person no
eral scratches (his bat was shot off his
hand) Maceo escaped. For a fortnight
longer young to be compelled to tho
rUtut NliimU Aninioiilit.
he traversed the woods and swamps,
perpetual announcement of her
nurglars nnd dexs win be MfrectivBiv
state. Although there may be
unt'l finally, In thn hilly country north
driven off by a new pistol, whleh has many eldoMy and middle-age- d
of Hslila de (luantanamo
n
came
spinsa hoiiow chamber to contain ammonia ters, the title of Miss prsuppoiad
sero.. ,i oody of rebels. After Mnceo
or
liquids,
other
with a valve throggh youth; and In ths case of n woman
had made himself known, be was re- whleh air Is forced by a bicycle pump 30 and over, who Is, say. n slngsr. au-of
f'Mtvnil
l.u II.a- II.
U
....... with Afill.llala.lti
III.ID
..,,M,
to plaeo the lluuld under tiraestiut. wi diences to whom sho
band, who rallied around hi in and In
Is known only
It can be discharged by pulling a by reputation will more
in i n roe trilling
directly
likely than
spring
trigger,
which opens the valve not be mi disappointed at tlrst sight
following he more than held his own.
m
tae nozzle.
II Is Interesting, right here, to note
at her maturity of appearance as to
that Antonio Msceo had made nn Inbe oblivions, for a tlmo at loast. to tho
tJKN ANTONIO MACRO,
nitNKhAI. MAXIMO OOMU'..
tricate study of war In every possible
merits qf her work. This particular
BAbTBW
CUSTOMS.
Campos' campaign was a decided
ninny thousand nnd were ready at any way he could dsvlse. At one time. It
was produced Istoly In the enso
failure, aud he Inglorluusly returned to
time to help liberate Cuba.
Is said, he spent n number of mouths
The Persians, the Jews and the rtua-sla- of u woman vocalist whose voice la
Spain
Maximo (lames was tendered the at West Point as a hostler, where he
all offer eggs at the festival of exceptionally beautiful aud whoso
The war was beginning to tell, on Itaster, but It Is dllMcult to ascertain method and Interpretation
'command and organisation of ths Cuausorbed much valuable knowledge.
aro well-nig- h
the noneembntants especially. Those ths exact origin of tbo practice.
ban army, with Antonio Mateo and
At this same time when Mnceo landlluwIeM. Known to her hearers
Jose Marti ns generals. The army at ed on one side of the Island, unmet whose houses were not burned were
In a certain church In Uelgliim ths only through profssslonnl work of n
this time whs merely an unorganised with Marti succeeded In getting Into slowly starving to death, as tholr forms priests throw the eggs at the choristers, few months' duration, on tho
occasion
had
been
body of scattered troops, as dome
ravaged and laid waste. If who throw thorn bsck again,
Cuba on the opposite side, aud aa soon
of her appouranro at the time unifor
says, "with scarcely four rounds of n domes aMtimed command, Marti left not by "plateados" (robber bauds), by extreme caution being used the most notice a distinct murmur
of disapprove
that the
cmmunltlon apiece." The one weapon him. Intending to leave the island and the ever destructive hand of eithir frail shells be not cracked or broken. Ing surprise was heard on all aldea
of
with which even the poorest was return to the I'ultcd States. Here he Spanish or Insurgent. The guerillas,
An Kaster dinner la some counties the crowded ball: "Oh, I thought ahe
too.
were
equipped, however, was the
another
peasterror
to the
hoped to puh his lluancUl and diploof ltngland consists of dsllcate dishes was a young girl!" And by tha conraa hete.
Originally this was not a matic work In Cuba's behalf. Hut be ants. The followlm? it n .lnciu in. of psacoek, swon and fowls, with
Ice trast between the Mlea of her title and
weapon at all. merely an Implement bad traveled scarcely a quarter of a steuce of their butchery:
crests in the form of nightingale's the maturity of her face and figure,
A party of these escaped convicts neets
ured fur rutting passages through mile when be was shot, baring been
and plenty of stout and ale and the woman was made to apppear older
woody and bushy cane; but recently It led In.o a nest of Spaniards by a (for they were what rom posed
the wine.
than her years, which were not appcr-entl- y
has brum a general term used for tiearheroua guide. tloint was wound-- d guerilla bands) were In hiding, and
mere than M.
All the world over may be found the
overheard
any
lad
a
of
of
18
a sword or ssbrr
most
kind
about
talking to uperetition that at least one new artrlin: to recover Msrtl's body, and a
It Is. as a matter of fact, quite as
straggling party of Spaniards.
ticle must be worn upon Ifoetsr day, ridiculous that spinsters of SO nnd
on the disappearance of the which accounts in
mare should havs
go through llfo
soldiers the boy was caught and taken ravishing display ofour country for the labeled with the tolt
bonnets at eh urea
Miss as It
to their chief, as an "Informant." The on Iteaior morn.
would be to have itir.hMni
k.i.i
commander, however, considered the
headed ba oh store carrying about
Thtre are certain districts of
g
matter too trivial, and, to the Intense
cards engraved with Master Peter
where eccleslaetlea and lalee
disgust of ths guerillas, dismissed the play
Otdboy,
at ball in the churches for tansy
for example.
boy. They after war.N
him cakes on Kaatcrtlde.
wu,,.
and within sight of his own door used sylranla tae men In nnithi-claim tbo privilege
I'lioiincritpli In the Uuunvll i'tieinber.
the machete so effectually that his body to take art the
women's shoes on Master
The French town or HUmum t...
was scarcely recognized by his parents Monday,
and the next day tho women Introduced an Interestlns-- naveltv
Mho found him a few hours later.
lv
retaliate.
replacing the recording secretary of
Valerlano Weyler was sent over In
Osrwan families on Us iter ove place the municipal eounoil with n nhnn.
command of practically the (lower of a nest full of sugar eggs
and real eggs graph. Some or the members or the
the Spanish army, at the beginning of somewhere In
ltM. Ills campaign Is characterises! dren will havo ths garden, so ths chil- oouneii otjetei to the Innovation on
with lees fighting, but continual fire. ter morning. a hunt for them on Mas- account of thn liui rat rvni,..i
Slrancu
it,.. e' the apparatus In reproducing deteo.
The esHintry be traversed he left In Easier eggs arc believed ta u
by tht Qsrman tire pronunciation
and errors of
smoKing utselation.
chlldron to bo laid by the hare, and a speech, but the majority
waa In favor
Jt waa during this year that the brilcommon sight In a confectioner's winor making a trial. One good
liant Cuban general, Antonio Maeeo. dow Is to
result
ho this spteles of animal g may be to stimulate the members
waa decoyed away under a ling of truce
to
on a nest of eggs.
up
polish
their pronunciation, and
and killed.
The Cubans bellere the
In Southsrn France a custom pecuto tbelr grammar more than
Spaniards purchased the treachery of liar to Mailer
Is the assembling
one on Maceo's own staff, liowerer. In ths strsets ofweek
a crowd of young nnd
nothing except the bare Met of his gay gallants carrying
Not
lleil nt
a
death came ta us as authentic. Strik- rich white silk, decomtedcbalr lined with
As a man who has been utifortunato
garlands
with
ingly similar to this Incident was the of flawsre cad streamers
of ribbons. enough to swallow his store teeth waa
death of Lieut. Joaquin Itulz, a promThe first msldsn who
to be being hurried to the hospital the Jolt-la- g
inent Spanish military leader, who. the near is entreated to seat ekances
ef the
herself
In ths
proved effective
Spaniards claim, was shot down by the chair, which Is then seised by the law- In removingambulance
the teeth. That was forlitauriwnia hlle in Mnin is fa i let p n
less fellows, who stsrt oft at a full tunate for this particular sufferer, but
rale ling. The Cubans' explanation la run. For the young woman's libera, It dees not speak very
well for the
MAP OF HAVANA. 8H0WIN0 PO! TIFICATIONS ANDOAST L1XB.
quite differsnt. They claim that llulz tlen a kiss Is demanded by each youth. ambulance
service of the hospital.
well-wor-

l,

Vlr-torl-

hop-psne-

"tan-year-

ht

one-thir-

mis-chie-

great-grandso- n,

A WOMAN'S BURDEN.
Tttm the Brenlac Newi, Detroit. Mlih.
Ths wemen or toilay are not He strong se
tbelr grandmothers. Tbey are bearing s
tmrdeu In illtnes that gre wa hesvlerdsr be
day ; tbnt In tapping their vitality antelbui
lag tbelr happlne.
Mrs. Aletsnder II. Hark, of m Mlrhlxss
Ave title, Detroit, It a typical woman or io

day. A wife wllh such ambition as ouly t
loving wife can have. Hut tbo Juy s ot bet
lite wtre marred by
illieme
HllfTupllltfn.l
K ......... I
.
t
I. .
..t I.
-IIUTI
b atmoit despaired Pl.irr.
eulTe
of life so4
' ,ir flr. V.ar. T
surfered wUi ovarian

...
rk ..iitv.mn,i

V

trouble," . sirs.'

Clfirk' own vArttnn
of tbtntury. "I was
uot free one alnclo
day from heailnetio
and lntnte twitching pain In my nwk
and tbetildors.
For
months nt n lime I
wnulil be conflux! to
my led.
At times
Maek spot
would

I
I'VIUIO
"IT
mtim an.1 t wniiM I itw

m

A

UtTR Ui a Ullllll.

Mr nervse were In such itate
that n itep on the tltmr tinactttcd tn.
"Rmluiitdoetori,klllfuluurtea,tliebM

coins blind.

food r.ud medicine nil frilled. Then I
l
to tin operation. That, too, fnH(J
and tbey iald ntiotliar wnmseriary. After
thsMi-uiiI wa woree than ever ntij the
world was darker than before.
"It waa then I beard of i'r. William'
1 Ink Pill
for Pale People I heard that
they bad cured ea
Ilka mine and I trioJ
them.
"They cured me! Thoy brought snn
thine to mr life nml filled my cup with
Tho beadaulie l gouei the twitch-leglcone, tho tirrvoiiMiess la gone; the
trembling lin conned, nml I have gnturd
twenty lx (niuimU llenllhiiiid utroBgih li
mllis audi nm thankful to Dr. WUlffim.'
link l'llln for i'nle
for tbo blading.'
TJims illl nre a Imon to woniauklUiL
Acting dlr'tly on the Mood nm' nerval,
they rmt.iro the
vlin'Uylonlltmrlt
hap-pliiei-

e

of OiolxKly

.

reillte

creutliigfuiictlnnnl regularity

ami pnrfei't barmoiiy throughout the

Tim jMtllor of the elieoVa It
rhaneed to Ihodiillcntnl limhot health ; th
eyn brlgliteui tbo iiiiii Im grow clnatlc.
auiblllou It created aud gootl beatlb return.

II Mmli II I m Tli.iik.
"Ob. Ocorge." the bonullful girl said,
"why don't you have It shaved off? I
never did enjoy kissing people with

bristly mustaches."
After that his
manner was strangely cold nnd distant
Clovelsnd Leader.
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WHAT TUB MEDICAL
THINKS OF (
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Mat Never lUeii lllispimlnteil In
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PROPBO-SIOHU-N-

I am so well pleased with tho works
In tho numerous cases 1
of
have bean using It during tho past two
years that I cannot rofraln from Informing you or the good results obI deom It useless to dotal!
tained.
every cats (lor they aro luany) la
Pc-ru--

Ulit-Wn- lr

or

lamn-tmsts.-

A

h

s

cr-re-

far-fam-

non-adu-

Ten-ness-

vis-Itln-

H

v

f

D. V. Nlehart, M.
Nebratka ritr. Neb.
which I have used and proscribed this
romedy. but I will say that I have
nover been disappointed In results,
I
hare utad, not dozens, but hundreds ol
bottles. I am a physician of &b years
constant practice and always willing to
recommend anything of servlco to suffering humanity.
stands Oral
and foromost In my sstlmatlon ot all
proprietary medicines.
D. P. Nlehart. 1 D.
J. W. Bandors, M. D., or noguo, N. 0,
writes: "Many proprietary medicine,'
have round their way Into public favor,
Unit In my opinion
Is unequal-c- d
by any of thorn. Composed of the
bstt drugs, that act specifically upon
tho mucous tnombranes ot tho body, Its
range ot usefulness Is as wide ns Its
benefits are wonderful.
In valvular
diseases of the heart, especially ultra!
Iniunielency (weakened vnlvoe). It it
really the only remedy that to me has
given sstlsfaetloq. A good thing should
bs pralsod, and a valuable remedy like
Is a boon to humanity."
Send for a book on chronic catarrh,
wrltton by Dr. llnrtman, entitled
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U. S. gun boat nnd troops, nnd receive
tho supplies ... Tho ,1...Insurgents m.mInimoH It ll '
..I..
uuu
niiiuimuii
Uiaii'l) it'll iiimil nil) U..
Inllloted a most horrible slaughter.
Then the Insurgents took the supplies
nnd proceeded to Oouier.' Camp. Oupt,
Dorsnttnnd the other portion of the
dflaohmeiit returned, arriving at Key
West to day.

.

Thlcktun left for Ohlongo on
Monday i train.
Mr. Ira Wet tnoro and Miss MnRRlo
IJonnctt wcro married In Weed Sunday
N. Thllio has located at Satita Paula
Cal.and writes that ho likes tho eouti
Urovr

l

li.xi. Lively of Ft. Worth

Cuban General Killed,
Key West Fla. May tl noon.-T- ho
news hus Just roaoliod.hcrs of u battle
near Havana. The Utibau general
Delgado was killed.
Ft. Worth May .1 The troops from
his city were ordered south

wns In

Mr. Lively Is a wel'
known railway man,
Thb bhcopmon aro bringing In small
small bntohos of wool utid holding the
balunco for war prices.
Mr. unil Mrs. Tom dray liayo a bran
now duitehtor at their home In Itlo
VUUi. The little ono urrlved Apr. 30
Mr Al. Freumun, a barber from At Manilla Except
Springer, Now Mux loo g luouted at the
(lum harbor shop with Hughes & Wilson.
Morgan Livingston resolved the sad Special Telegrams to the Kddy Current
ho
nuws last Soturduy Unit his brother
Now York. May 7, U u.
Co. World In an early edition publishes a
was shot und killed In
Tox. Morgan left at onoo for Texas.
brief eablefcram from Its start corresLaverty is tho only place In town pondent at Manilla, with the first
tvhoro you otin get Itulstous lieulth
aoeatint of the battle at Manilfood.
la bay He reports the loss of the en
Deputy U S Marshnl Italnbo
shut and badly wmiiidtd .toe Molt rn tire Spanish squadron, eleven ships;
mid also wounded his brother (loorgi three hundred Spanish killed und about
in tho l'ati ey stiloiin In Itoswell ul two
ho Amerl
four hundred wounded.
o'oluok Wednesday.
M, I'hlillps mill W. K. Stulaup left on n casualties were unit six sailors
this week for Alamugoido. Minn wounded and none killed .and not one
drove his little herd of inlloh oows und American ship even slightly Injured.
young slock. Mrs. I'hlillps will
by train with tho family later on.

Eddy yesterday.

NONE KILLED

DcwcyHuns the Phllllpcnc.
New York Ma- 3. The Joiirnars
1 o'clock edition bus
a dlsiatohfrom
Hong Kong asserting thut Dewey is in
full poMessloti uf Manilla and Is form-lu- g
u provisional government for tho
l'lnlllplne Islands.
Coming with her Ulg Ouns.
Now York May 3. The Tribune London bulletins says that the Spanish
Ministry has determined looonccutrato
Its entire Spanish IliHit In Cuban waters.

300

Spaniards.

m.-T-

Big Naval Battle Coming
Havana cab egiums to Loudon says;
Sumpson's entire Heel has left Havuna
and is believed to have gone to Key
West ir this report Is true It is the
belief In New York thai Sampson litis
been ordered to the miuth to help the
Oregon out ut
trouble Willi
the Spanish llnllila from the Cape
Verde islands which Is believed to
have soiled to South American waters
to destroy Hie Oregon, Murletta and
Nichteroy.

lic

thre-tteue-

Washington May

fol-lu-

I'rof. Iilgger closud IiIb school yeeter-dulor tho siiuiiuur. About forlyllvi
pupils woro in constant utiotidiiiice

y

Hinuotho public school closed In February. Patrons express themsulvos as
wo.l pleased with results.
Dr. llodiuun formerly of of Kddy
but now of Wiixuhatchlo Tox, hus u
brother who Is a lieutenant on the
cruiser IttiliHKh, which was one of the
vessels engaged ugaiust the .Spaniard.
Off tllH i'llllilpellO const.
W. Kuthel of JJow York City u beet
miiMr machinery eugiuoer t ml m.i
oluuest expert who Is connected with
the Indent umnufHolory uf beet sugur
jiiiiehluery on earth Is In town In constitution with manager Uoeiz. '
A. L Douglas who passed through
from Hoewoll with the reurulls for the
Monday writes to F.
"Torjj
.
thai the buys have been
mustered in at "Sunu Fe mid each rt
colved two six ulioou rs and two win.
chesiers. They will sturt utonci? fur
Culm.
Nothing but the finest toilet artlclos
used ut the (iem barber shop.
Mr. W, (I. Hamilton received a letter Monthly from his brother In Itos
well the II lit t linos of which tiro: "I'm
olf to the war with Milliard." Mr
Hamilton suys his hrothur did noi
oven wait to get his trunk mid cloihos
which tire ul Air. Hamilton's home in

annj

KBIIIIIHtvll

ui

The iiovnl burojiu of
unvigntiun received Dewey's
Ul.
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World and
Atnerieau Aid Aeoattott Here notl- fled to jy W60 each
r month for'
use f towu hah.
J . i'.ihw-ii- i was appointed city
uv, ij Mindn
mil Hi
it'
.
11. Aug II cmiHleiouer
Ui.
of
streets, J. I
KiiterktHi liuauee, m.d
J, I'. Mutheson hvjlth oHieer.
'I

ii

tier by every train. Thsre is a lurge
mass of people outside the cities clamorous for a republic. In the cities tho
military element Is centering on U'ey-ler- .
Furious riots uro In progress
everywhere.

'lampn Fla.
A steam launch
has Just arrived and report heard
firing all night. It Is believed that
Sumiwon's lluel is bombatdiiig Matau-2a- s
or some other Cuban port near
there,
May 5

J

The

In CuIm

a BlMtsjfcter.

Wedtu-d-

a

nnd lire tudiliea
the iuiiiiIm t of ulHiiit forty. The base
ball meeting wn t lie Ural to be held
Murray who
and was oned by M
wns elected temporary olnlrumn at a
previous meeting with llert Leek us
searetury. The committeo on membership appointed at a previous inset
Ing reported as having obtained about
thirty members to a Imso Imll association; Mr. Woodall us ono of the committee to draft constitution find by
laws then e,itl the rules as adopted by
ti o commit tee which in motion were
duly uoeepted as the constitution and
by laws of tho assoolutinn.
On motion the chair appointed u nominating
committee or live to select names for
a permanent organization. A recess
was then taken after which the committee reported tho following as nominated for oillolalH: A S. Ooctz president, M. 1'. Kerr 1st vice president,
Geo. Starkweather 2nd vice president,
M. J. Murray 3rd vleo president, T F.
Illackmoreminagor,, IS. S. Mutter cap
tuln, (leo. Woodall secretary, W. 8.
Moltwan treasurer. The gentleman
nominated were duly elected and Ir.
tho ubseusc of Mr. (loetz Mr Kerr wus
duly Installed as president of the as
soinhly. Afli-- r noun' piellinin iry can
coning muff ruing tin- - property of
ball cub the meeting udjuuriied
to meet again next Tuesday at ?;30 p.
in.
After tin' lust hall meeting adjourned T. F. Hl n'smorc n rhlof of tho tiro
dcnarttiit iit .llid the lire meeting to
order und A it d the object was to
new life into the department and
adjust tl.c hose ami chemlont compan-loso as to make it possible to hold
tho department together as an offcctlvo
means of lighting lire. Mr K. S. Mot-to- r
wiib upimintcd temporary secretary.
On motion the constitution ami by
laws were amended to eliminate tho
hose and chemical lire companies nnd
Instead for the entire department
to elect captains for each cart anil tho
engine; working members to be detail,
ed to tho respective carta and ongluo
by tho captains In conjunction with
the chief of the department; members
to be transferred to and from the carta
or engine as the chief and onptnlns
llml most practicable and und desirable. The chair then appointed the
following committee to revise and
amend tho constitution and by luws
to conform to the motion and report
Friday evening of this week: W. H.
Mulliiiie, A. A. Drlggs, ,Ino. Franklin
and Oeo Lucas. On motion tho chairman Mr. llluckmoro was added to the
committee. The meeting then adjourned to meet Friday evening.
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Be the Greatest
Hondqimrtors in tho oity for Dry Goodfli
Olofching, Boots, Shoos, Hats, Gaps, FurnSh?
ing, Glassware, Tinware, Carpets, Mattings,
and in fact for any and everything used in
tho lionso, Icitohun or parlor or on tho tho farm.

IF

. ,
Wo premise to gia'oo
at your disposal the nioost goods in the nilTrkcfc
to make the priecs right.

"Why not deal with US'?

IP NOT

. .

"Why so foolish as to ulaiih

that which vo

cannot make good? AVo are ready to prqvu
with tho very host goods and lowest prices
that our store is u place all economical buyers
Should visit,

TH6 BSST GOOPi
AT TH6 LOW6ST
CASH FRICSS.
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Intervention.

W iMdiitiUHi May
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So, Why Not?

We Claim Our Store To
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'I'le- I
f the men Hho will eiilW. in the
i s n The llml iniiifii ha deterniltwtl tlH ieudmltilii
luit ru4i.ii m
shll
ii,ot
l.'uut
ii
foit-wi- i
lards u'nl
InterveiiUnn until ihiua lie
I
s. Nuidlers oeeiirrfJ I ;edi;, (.'.lu elsivi- lighting
I a til
Hum bus nveifml in
n il tl t ub it- am tirualV
l.i.n Do: U , aceufuMiiie ly Ltem. l'hill)eiieH idke plue
N M town Humid Thursday
Lfydi'ii .nut u
it if tho 4th
a in. i lie blnrli b tk bono
i.i
eav-ilrlaajed iif4r Aianet, Hlth m
AtiM'll A Mvllili s w ill do h.iwe mov i d I: Ii in h ft bin Mie Muck leal:
uisji u ;iil' of inimun.' anuurt othI
und driving promptly.
mi" hpalii)! Ifeid Hit tUgUt ayj
er . iip!lea i.r (Joia' army. Tit
nn
Jrk burro m UflJifflJl
Mpauiaffaavairy atUakwl
llatAvb-mOull on Hun nee a Wlhon ami older one llgt I dim Jick btifins iMauil Oil
i ta gnu Mat
nar tUaoiMut.
nhjTltig mug.
left shnuhter inrtlatlurt. Owner can
iluin jc"n o(.nea flre
fWm Mi- yourself a
di i in i ice I) j aytrg rharges before
ll ug ui my
rin- Hi4i.iar
'Ueioptel
t'ir-tn"- f
Ham and tmeoti al U K Meat Muik t!i
lott erc uirt I y tin- - innur
f Mile.
.'.
.
r.. o miu,; I . to uu-a- l
t,. et
.lis Hum
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Supplies for Dewey.
ll
l..t. r. 'HI...
Navy department today Issued orders
i iiiin. iiiukh in uiKo commauu oi me
cruiser Cliarlostou at Sun Francisco
uutl convoy a lurge military expedition
and supplies to Dewey nt Manilla.
Ulg guns for Dewoy.
Xorfo.k Vit. MuyO. A largo numCow Hoys for Cuba,
ber of rapid lire guns were shipped
Monday's train from Itoswell confrom this place to Sun Francisco today to be forwarded to Dewey at Man- veyed as ptistiongors for Uncle Sam
illa. Tllll hnullltjtl hIiIii SiiIiuih tvnu nr. twenty-liv- e
cow boys under tho oom-mndared in Key West at onue. It Is re
L.
C.
Mallard the well known
of
ported thai a big buttle u comiiig off
peace
of
Itoswell. Mr. Mallard
nllicer
between
und the Spanish
Saturday recolved n message from
IIHUl,
(leorge Curry to enlist all tho ujW boys
Can't Control her Own.
he could and come nt ouco to Lus Cm.
Furls, May, I -- A state of slego has ccs. During Saturduy afternoon nnd
been proclaimed at Valencia, Spain on Sunday Mr. Mallard recruited twenty
account of a big republican uprising,
four young and apparently good muii
nearly all cow men of sevorul years
We will Keep the Phlllpcncs,
When the tram arrived at
service.
Washington May
cabinet at
ts meeting
determined to hold Kddy un extra couoli was put on tn
the I'lillllpeties and Is now making make the boys comfortable. The
plans to send troops to garrison the names of tho recruits tiro as follows:
lBlunds. The plans will be concluded
us soon as Dewey's ulllciul report Is re- CI, Mallard, C. F. Cochran, ,1, (J.
Hamilton, A. L- Douglass, Jno. John
port Is In,
Chus
sou, Frank Marry,
Uorbctti
The Oregon Coming.
Henry Shermyer, Vlllo Kllisoti, Tom
New York May I. -- The United
Sta'-oIsiltle ehlp Oregon und her two lingers, Cal Jopllug, J. It. Itoblnson,
companions leit Itio Juuerlo this V. I. Fowell, C. (J. Waggoner. C. I!
morning bound northward to meet the Fowell.,1 F. Shaw, M. .1. Storm, C. A
American ships now hurrying south- Crump. C. K. Wilson, J.S Cate. Oscar
ward to their relief. They were closeII. Face, Oicar Suoggln
ly followed by four llrazillan war do Moutull, J.
ships to protect them from attack In sam Miner, ruts sqiud win form u
neutral Ilrazilluu waters along the portion oi Cupt. Flemmlug's company
coast.
with Oeo. Curry us first and C. L. Hal
as second lleuteuutits. The company
Consul
Ilrltlsh
nobbed.
Kingston, .lumuoti, May I Tho Iirlt will be a portion of the famous cow
luh consul at Santiago do Cuba was at boy regiment now being recruited
tacked by a Spanish mob. The consul through Montana Colorado, Now Mox
killed a Spaniard and was arrested Ico and Arizona with Uul. Hcrsey in
Thrpo llrl lsh war ships wereut once command. No doubt
this regiment
sent to Sun Its go,
bo umoug the first to kind
will
on Cuban toll and will be well moon
Major (Jcneral Pltz Lee.
good horses. The regiment la
Washington, May 4Tbe president ted
named Fltr Hugh Lee to tfiu senate to- well ofHeertd and the men are young,
day bb major general In 1'. 3. army.
strong and brave.
The Kl Faeo Tuesday Tlinoa had tho
Sampson will "(let Tlisiti"
followlog
m May about the boys:
New York May 3. I'ha Tribune
Curry will arrive ill
extra says (positively that Sampson's tin-( aplaln
uity early Oils morulng on the San-I- t
urn nas witn ruwu rro.u iiuvann to
i'c freight train to meet his recruits
day.
from Itoswell anil Kddy and the sqanil
of Kl I'uso volunteers under Lleuteii-a(lattlue a Yanks Tlove,
('.('. 1'arks. of this city.
tr. iy West Muy 3. There la grant
The Sau la Fe morning train whl be
wiv itv aiuonit Hie veaaols In this held
to await the the arrival of the T
riulnltyi noun tiling linporwut ll
k V train, in wbleh a part of the usm
about Ui happen poaaslbly a deaaitt are
to eotiio to Ihls oily, so Uwt Uib
niton Forto Itko.
entire deinohmwit are to laaye Qui
morning via tlw A. T ft S. FT mllvm
Don't Know fiiiay aro'hlppcd,
Mauw Pe, where the men Will ilMn
Loudon May M. A Madrid dlmteti for
the ilnal exainiuution awl OMllit Tor
kbtb that the apanlsh cabinet voted
r iee In the "Terrore."
not to surrender but to press the war
It i untlemiiMHl that llosu Co. Ko.
to the last renoitreea.
Hill peas reaolutiotiH al mtat niDOting
pmer W. A. MnkoUl
to hold o
Ko
U'llwlilliirl.ili

Tlio

i

i

Moro Riots In Spain

Paris May ft noon. Sunlsh refugeos
are iouringlulo France over the fron-

CUBA.

s

t

to-da-

Wcylerto bo Dictator If
Revolution Continue .
MANY SPANARDS DIE
IN FtRST FIGHT IN

Lou-allie-

'111

SpanlBh Spy Captured.
Cnmdeu, X. .1. May, n A Spanish
spy was captured at the shipyard hero
He Imtl t'ompletu plans of the
gun bout Friiicoton In his possession,

Spain Rattled.

Franco Trying to get Insulted for an
Bxouso to Tako a Hand,
Franco Wants a Maud.
French gov
New York, May,
ernment is showing an Inclination to
make serious trouble over the tolzuro
of the LuFuuyette, while at'empting
to run the Cuban blnekade k i night.
I he Lul'uyetto
Is a French i .val r(- serve vessel which sailed from 'orruti.t
Spain, t wo days after war war declared and was loaded with aims id urn
F.dtly
munition and also carried a number of
The following prloea will he ohurgod Spauiiih army oftlevr.
nttho (Iem burlier shop: llalr cutting
Our I'lag Is Still Tlicro.
any style Hu cts., shaving ID cU., sham
Washington Muy D noon.- - 'Jonstil
puolng 36 cts., sou foam 10 ots
Wledan telegniphs the state lspart- Luverty keew Itulstous lieulth food iiient
that Dewey Is In full poe 'esslon
and whole wheat Hour.
of Manilla. The wealthiest i milnes
The revival meetings hold la the M. have tendered their n lagunco to the
K. church are well attended and miiuli stars and stripes and petition tl.v Uni
enthusiasm is developing. All the ted States for help.
minls'ors, Jtevs. Hodgson, liilluuoe
John Hull Llos Low.
mid Fontaine are good men and able
onuluiuntal
May
London
preachers. Many express their desire
(I real f'rltlun
to uhunge their life and live closer to powers iignlu rsquestod
to join In a movement to stop t! j war
the Divine Master:
(treat Ilrlttaii refused. .Madrl 1 adW. It. Anderson the
lliitok river mits that Dewey Is tu
iKMsesaiou of
stockman lust Monday purchased tho Manilla.
Mc Leiiatheu resldi oe place of live
U. S. Vor Ships tTorto Rlro.
ucri'H, with a neat cottage studies well
Kingston Jauiauu May II. Four
windmill fruit trees etc. Consideration
onlyel.OOO
The property oust 8II.UX) United Suites wur shl were se n on
to put in IU present oomlttlon Mr. anil the sea at the eastern end or Cuti t this
Mrs. Me Leiiathtn moved to (he place morning. They are believed to be
bound tor l'orto Itlao. It Is reported
n
recently piirchastHl by .Mrs. Mc
trout I Doinlnloe Mr. Auder-ho- ii here that the bombardment of (ho
is moving In from lllsck river to- l'orto Itloo ooost Is set for Sunday.
day.
Uaslcr Said Thau Done,
Sutler Kraut ut U. 8. Moat Market.
lloug Koug May 0. Ths governor
S. II Heady, of Albiirjtierine tarried
was ordered by the
of the I'lillllpiH-ueMr. Iho
In Kddy an hour Wednesday
Bovsrnuieiit from Madrid to rats
Jleutly is a conduetor on the Santa Fe an army of IU.UOO troops and crush
I'uclllc.
Dewey at one blow, recapture Manilla,
lieu. F. Montgomery a ouw boy of and hold all Americans as prisoners of
Uvalde Tox. Left Wednesday for Wll-po- x war.
Arts, to punch cuttle
RcIrii of Terror lit Spain.
for this
J., I. Leeeon, ooiiiiiilsslonor
Faria May 4. Telwrauis fro n Fran- territory ut lbs Umalut JCxjKwIUon It
eo tipnuish front ir sas put das Just
III th el y.
unlved frutii Madrid report telcn of
full on iho (lain barber shop huiI see tarror alt the priocoal eilies of Spain;
the nice diapay of new sharing mugs runs jment'ty uun iat main in ..imi
rid. Hhvi U, ValeuoU and IWi elomt uf
jut t arrived.
the blotallesl characUr. ILuy were
Town Trustees.
killed and wounded and imm nse
to properly both pnulle mid
The town board of trustees met
Monday night soil took ottan to wi- prirate. I'ha praaa esnsorshlu la so
lled the amount du the tire depart fluid that the outside world N kept in
situ iiion but
nit "t from insurant-- ciO anle- - wlileh Icanrauee of Him
It looks uh if tho drnastv
doomed
intini
i il i I"
'riMHiiror of the and
ly to In
llkt
n
roelulmtd
111
II
l.i'tt.H ' ". ii .it r. I .1(1 diet ji nr.
tfini'-HI'

Tho Navy

to happen.

olllcinl report in cyplior at
10 a. in. It miners about HJU
is
words. TliL' disnntoh
by
now boing
chiof of betiuriMtu Crowin- shiold mnl other cypljor ex
perts of the navy uepart-inen- t.

O.--

noon

3,

department re fusts to discuss the
Madrid dispatch saying that Sampson had eft Havana but admits however that an Important oveiuu about

j
Fire MccilNg.
the bane bull
meet at the oily hail to

Doso llnll nnd

-
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to nrrar-o.vn- - your cuots
for their
v.anta nhl comfort?"
' What terribly straightforward
you ask." he repUtd, laughing.
"You are sole mltre
of the house
rou must give all ardors tn
"I Imro not yet learnetl to think of
myIf yt a mistress of this house,"
b rejoined, with proud composure.
"Then I must nek you to begin," he
aid. "You are Indeed nolo mlntrosi of
til heii; every on In It Is hound to
"hey
you dlreet u to
BY CHARLOTTE M.BRAEttE.
be dene."
INTERNATIONAL
"lint," returned Hlldretl, "yestorday.
PfltCS ASSOCIATION.
I'eihap ome aurh thotight twetirrcd whan I went Into tho lioiurektreper's
rttAirrttit ix. (Continued!
Nothing rut no of the our solitary to him aa he looked at the BWfjat faoa room, she did not Mem Inclined to
ubilt to my authority at nil. She
Rleatti of klndnes
before him; pernor Umt thoilRht made
Th next day
Hint her keys were tnlslnld when
ni not aee th earl at nil; h him fed A iiui,, ,or, btntlij. toward eald
I wanted to look over tho llnon-pro- .
wear i.-rt Cloud with some of Mildred
fancy that tin think I am rather too
fr -- ti.u The "light gleam of happl-utAfter dinner wai over, Instead of lilt,
I - I .iw .n
t: i.:l fellng nf
gerlng over hla dnret, bt Joined her young tn held much authority."
"I will oon settle thit matur," Mid
luuk to her. The Com-lu- - In the drawlng-roam- .
I)' qumtio
and prraaed her
"I have
tUlMklng," ha began, the earl.
rtIN
He rang the boll, ami In nnawer to
tn t'i our. Imt the girl wttn sick III "that you would Ilka to see tha houae;
ltenr
He
If u h a strange life married
me of the room are very bnndaome, hi summon a servant camo.
nt for the housekeeper, who looked
wlthur. love, wltbou even frlendhlp ome of the plrturw very fine."
lightly troubled at tb uuexpeetud call.
tw Ilk, ii
"I ahould be plend," abe aald. genmarried. i 11 Inn with her
"Mr. Hampton." aald tba arl, sternlllMliunl hk though li wire the merest tly
tiM wif. Lcarlng bis Mime,
rHra m-"I have bean thlnklnK. too, that you ly. " I hav sent for ymt to My that
Hhar.-ifate, yet knowing no Mort ought to make your choice of room. every order given by Udy Cararn la
of li in iii.ui ilia Up lovkiii servant la .My mother need u vary bean. If ill mite to b attended to InsUntly that abe Is
the
i.hutil hi fl.nught. bin ml ml, In the western wing. You ahall su to be obeyed Implicitly a I am obeyed
myself- - that the least show of dlsre-Mpehi Interests, hi
bUiuiH lii
them all and Judge for yotinwlf."
or disobedience will be ruitlhd
sunn mem
h
were all
"I ahould not like them to be very
i!iHnrMt.
by Immediate dlamlal. You will sm
rvr u
nn unheard-o- f
it
in ii,
far away from the rest of the housethat my command are carried out."
hold," hc mild.
in. ,in niinMri! nf fare.
"I will do so, my lord."
"iHt you believe In the Havenimere
"You will go for the future to Udy
T)ne w,.k hud uied away, and ghoam'" he uaked. laURhlngly.
for all your order
Caravan
yuu will
'
bow
n
wonder
"I
have
u.i.iti
Iril
niver heard of them. Hut In
tnur'i Iiiiikm li, nn i remain In Pari. a large house like this I should not care take them only from her."
"Thank you. my lord." said the
i, -- mi fin
If It ii
ii follow hli own
to feel that I waa quite alone."
Im-IliMiiiik tin-would have i(1 him
"You shall chooee for rourself," ho housekeeper, retiring with a mum of
relief.
tu !,. gnming-uht.it Iladen-ltadeaald, briefly.
Mildred turned to her husband.
Hut - hi- xii hi Impa'lcritly, he had no
t'erhait the hour that followed waa
And I tbsnk you. too." ah
Mid,
Met f going there wiili a whole train the happiest that llllddred had known
calmly. "I should not have epokon hut
of people io look after
Hlme her marriage.
Ho loug would ihr expect to
He talkd to her, and showed her that I mw there was a dl.HMltlon In
in Pari' The hone ymoon - that the various art treaaut-ea- ,
the roatly the house to Ignore my authority I
t
alwurd of all inntltutionawas
pictures, the atntune, the ancient ar- knew that you would not like that."
Certainly not you have done quite
miu"' .1 to last u month. It would be mor. 8he waa pleaeod and bright and
pcrhai to remain there until Intunwled In all he aald. He allowed right." he told her anil a stiddsn
It w,i
and then go to Kavena-mer- her the library, where the ncoumulated sense of her cruel position came over
Mr would be more comfortable
treaauree of so many icholaM lay. him. Wa It likely that Ui servants
there. The house wa spa clou, and When she had rwen and admired all, would show much respect to one who
they coifld plainly
wm an unloved
H would in- poMlble for him to move he said to her:
about without being haunted by tho
"If all tbeafl were on the rergo of Wife?
He quitted the breakfast-roounnot
Kiriuii wutfut fce. So In
dwUruetloti, and one woman cam forquite
satisfied with liluuelf, and not
til the honeymoon wax over, he
ward to save It. what would you coll
satisfied with her.
or remaining.
her?"
"Mnrrlnge U a mistake at tho Itost
"I nhotild mil her the good angel of
t'llAPTAH X.
the
homo,"
rapHed, not hnvttiK the of time." he Mid, "hut marriage for
she
OAjIIAVKN
ADY
least Idea that he waa referring to lior. money M the greatest mistake ot all."
wo wIIIIiik to KO
ICxeiilng rauia and brought the exHe ImiwoiI to her.
to
Unvensmore
That
ho my nam for you," pected giiMt fllr Charles Courtonny,
ahall
wIIIImk to ho any
young iMtronet who had hut ono Idoa,
ho wild. "You
bo the kimhI angol a
where thiit tin) earl of the hciuo." ahull
and that wa love for his wlfo, Udy
suggested. She lind
Alice Courtenay, who was pretty, liveMho hud vlitMon liar room
In the
grown
quloecenl. woatem
ly mid
Mildred liked her
room
wwIiir
on
that rtenel
A
new,
Htrange
to u broad huntitlftil terrace from the nt once. Her facti waa sunny and fair,
feeling wan stirring window of
which one tmw plenmnt and laughing eyon and awoet llpi
In her breast;
It
made her n very attractive picture.
KllmMe of Kiirdeu .tnd dlsutit lund-wiwas love for Iter
Hlldrod looked at her with something
The
houokeowr,
HampMrs.
hiiilmnd lovo for ton, ahowvd
She waa charmingly
her over tho whole suite. like oiivy.
Lli handsome, debonntr ertrl,
dreeeed, mid had a bright expression
Uuly
Cumven
proferrod
these.
h was a chilly eveiiltiK nt the and
"You will be lonoly, my lady." she nf countenance.
of ii niter when the ISarl and CoiiHtttaa
That evening when Udy Caraven
alii;
"most of the Utiles Caravou
of Caraven reached ftaretiamere. No
was dreeelug for dinner, her faithful
preferred
have
the
enetern
wlnf,."
pr,.Mratlon had been made to receive
nlio
JIIIiWhI thought to herself that there maid could hardly bo HuUeflcil;
imJ welcoNie them There waa no (?tli.
brought out Jewela, llowors, ornaments
never
had
been
another
Udy
L'araven
nn of tenantrv The earl'a tenant
of all kinds.
iiitupl. ,ftf!eil the muinil of Ida name. Ifko her. She had been nmrrled eo It
"!)n wear them, my lady." alio nld;
m in ml from the wordx her husltaiul
They ii.nl Imiii ao heu'Hy biird-nei- l.
"If you would hut let me help you more
bad
spoken
for
Just
money;
her
alio
no !jx',i ami tormented by the earl'
In your toilet!
Udy Courtenay Is so
wo not there becituite she wa
bemn.! siii.ii uf, it Mr lllantyre, that
beautifully dreaeed. do not let her havo
by
loved
tho
of
master
house,
the
hut
)
I,
i
the in ii. hi nine left for hi maa-r- r
simply as an appendage of her money. all the admiration."
They lorikidi-rehim an mtliiit It mattered but lUtle
The girl had grown eo sorry for her
what room she
land! jnl ami th-did riot aoruple to
oung
m 11 re
that alia ruimetlmiM
did
abe
not
chose;
present
at
even feel
ay ) Phi re were no Kind ahoiita of
ventured to pak familiarly to liar.
o
a
home
did
at
much
the
servants
In
weUimio for him. even ihe curly-headMildred mi llatlMly before the toilet-tabl- e;
cbil'lrcn hint heard an often of the the uoitae.
neither jewels, (lowers, nor
ladyahlp
"Your
decided,
baa
on
then,
narl' folly urni neglei t I urn they had
had the leaat Interest for hr.
dresses
suite?"
aald
houtekeejter.
ni linn- for him when hie iarrlat tbla"Yufl." Mid the theyoung oouuimm; "I "I think it very prolmlil that all tho
4rtve tliroiigh ilw atreeta of Court prefer Uism to any others. And I
will fall to her lot wheUior
will admiration
iuven Nor wh there any warm
e
I take irnln
with my dross or net,"
from the
They were
she Mid, musingly.
Hroat of il nv tn-own. ua the old
"My lady." returned the gtr. earnesthint il.eil off or Roue uway, the
ly, "you do not know how beautiful
uurl hid never retained them.
you are you do not ludoed.
The
If you
hvti li.nl I, e otne dllapldaied; the
but take some little Interest you havo
were few. the atablea empty.
a lovely figure anil Itautlful hair If
It m.i all different now John lllanyou would Imt car a little more!"
tyre had had i art i.lnnche Tha
Udy Caraveu laughed
of the laatt had been baautl-Ji"- l.
the girl's admiration wit o sinand refurnlahed; well-r4i- n
cere that ahe could tint he angry.
i wrant
(To be continued.)
bad lieeu brought
from ltndon: Uie atablea had baaii
fllled There waa a gennrnl air of pro
TUB IOBUANP PONY.
!irltv about the place, ao that the earl
Without
Him tha (Mini try Would II
hardl) knew It acalH.
Iliim4illil
to I.Ira In,
h raven mlaa tha
Old lird
' I Mil he r thlit he win illllhH
While there are camels In the dwelt, llamas in Peru, reindeer In Upllii
b
trnanti that hi aervanta
and, dogs In (Ireenland. and ralquas
oeeti.'l to have no Intereat In bin?
among the ifeklmoa. Iceland will hare
UK it utrlkr, him that n Ufa of
Ita ponies, who on those "pampas at
e nlw)a brlnR
It own rethe north" will still perform the Mr-viI .aily cnraven
Rated with wonward
done by the mustang of the
der ii the niiRnlfleent home which waa
plain of Mexico, the horses of th Tarto It,- liera 'Ihe flrt wonU ihe aald
tars, Ouachos, and even more than Is
IIOWIH) 1IKH thk firri Rkw
to her luubaml were
"I hail no hI'.i thai It4enmre waa remain here now while my boxes are performed by any animal throughout
unpacked I will not mo down aaaln." the world, say tha Saturday lUvlew.
ho larRe.
Mra. Hampton tbouibt her declalon Without the ponies Iceland would be
half
liiloualy
He looked
Imn
at her.
' Did you not really feel Intcrreatad atraaie Indeed-- , it waa the young wife's Impossible to live In. and wbn the
enough In U.i plact to uk about It?" flrst evening In her husband's home, last expire th Ieludars hare two
n
yet aha preferred remaining In her alternatives either to emigrate
he I (I I'll red
manse or to construct a system ot highvery
m
irh
In It." rooms while he waa down stair.
"I 4
way for bicycle, an undertaking com"Mball I take that message to tb
Hbe replied, qjietty
ion
nevr
pared to which all undertaken by the
earl?" she aaked
thdURlir of uKklriR any
iieatloaa."
Humans and tha Iucas of Peru in tha
Lady Caravan looked up la some surhould have fai.ileil thai yon
"I
asm
anhere would be as nothing. No
prise.
wMld know all about It." he aald
Icelander will walk a tp If be mii
Oh. no'" she replied. "Ixtrd f'ara-e- a
"lb number of room and their cohelp it; when he diamounta he waddlas
I
am urprieil that you do
will not eipM-- t me."
ntent.
Ilk an alligator on land, a Texan cow-ho- y
And the housekeeper, who wa
Hot."
a
or a
left "afoot," or like
way.
Hbe lid not In the lean undtratand
thought It tb Med Ouachn
brewd woman In her
whom Plutarch repwuit
Thai he should aeeeaed a at range bind of marriage
Ihe drift of hl word
tottering on their to
wha thy
ver fancy that he wa mercenary, where kuebaad and wife preferred sol
dismounted from their mUUIm and
full
aortaty.
to
wanted
the
Itude
value
the
earb
all
for
other'
that
to walk. Pontsa are carta, are
the money ihe had brought him, never
ladHM. carrlagM, trains. In short, are
oertirred to hr
OHAITWt XI.
locomotion and tha only means ot
Tbe dined toRHker alKaau In
N bar noma
vistransport; balm of salt flab, iiachage
toroaming
Carataa did not tall kla
itor
of goods, timber projecting yards abav
wife what a lomfart he Mt to aa
day."
aald
tb
their bead and trailing on th ground
(aw family plate oact more la uae (l-droBarl of Caravan to behind. Ilk Indian lodge pole, they
waa llhtl overwbalated by the
hi
young wit. convey arrow
lava tracks.
rug:tlrnce of everjrtblaK around.
"The dinner will Tb farmer snt but wife, his children,
How imie abr creamed that bar forI
aa hour later, servants, the priest, tb doctor. "Syset-roan- "
tune bad preM-rve.- i
tba gnwd old plaec
and room
must
all ride, rroa rlvrs on tb pen-- I'
from uiUr rain ttutt but for bar the
be prepared.
Mr
backs, plunge through the aaw,
iwuat?a ptete. tke bMNUful platurm,
C'karle and U4y tittle on tb lay "JakHll" paths, and
tba old wall tttttMMlva. wetrb)
Omm nay live at when th wnaty dwelling at sows uppaaed tnm Ue tHravant, and
mjw
iJuv land dal explras hit pony baars UU
Hut
Unae-U- My
tn family name wuld kt
will not arrlv until Ute." Iwdy In lu Mtllu twd to Its kick to
vrMA
Is till duat
"Do you nieaa," ua cald, "thai I ua tb nxt OBser&trd ground.
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There waa nn

"ptoslon at the large hrlrk factory of
ihe lltlirens Drug company, on Houth

you-what- ever

e

rcrson KcrlouMj
hj n Illonnp,

Wneo, Tex.. May

The Usurers Daughter.

l!ie

MunUr Nenr Tempi,
Temple, Tox., May 3. At Iloldon-helmesix tulles south ot Toroplo, tha
people Mtiro horribly shocked by the
discovery that a must grewsome murder had been perpetrated about a mile
and u half from town. Old man
who has tor the past twolve
years lived tho lite ot a hermit, was
foully murdered. Tho or I mo Is supposed to lmvu beon committed In tlm
early evening, as tho murdered man
was fully dressed. A shotgun was used
by tho murderer, ind nine large-slxo- d
buekshot entered his body, Just below
tho heart.
From ovldonees dlseovered, It Is
thought that tho assassin lay In watt at
th lde ot tho house until his vletlm
oame out on tho veranda.
Charlos Wright, who has boon doing
some furm work for the old man, called at hi house after 12 o'eloek Saturday tor his pay. Ho hallooed, hut received no response. Mr. Wright then
went to tho door, and dlseovered tho
old man lying apparently asleep on the
floor. Ho called again, but received
no response eutorod tho room and
found tbo old man dead. Ho reported
wlutt he had seen to Justice Daggett.
Mr. Daggett telegraphed to T. 0.
Wright, of Templo. to come and tako
charge of the remains, and hastily
summoning doctors, who repaired to
the place and held u
Tha
vlotlm was tho owner of a
farm nnd some lino stoek. He owed
uo man a dollar except Mr. Wright.

SULl'IIURIC ACID KXl'I,0I)KS,

Third street, yesterday afternoon,
In Injury to three person. A
drum, containing 100 pounds of sulphuric add, was being tapped, J. 11.
liucLitnan. n salesman; C. C. Aidcrton,
chemlM. mid Hlrnm Hawthorne, n
colored porter, wore nlaitdlng togethor
In the slierl, near the drum, which Is a
large ooiitnlner made of sheet Iran.
One of tho vent was open, and tn
loosen the stopper In another orlllce
Mr. tlnehanan struck the drum with n
hammer, and the explosion follow ad Instantly, causing a detonation which
was UMrd for many blocks, and send- -'
Ing the thick fluid aver the three men.
Mr. Alderton Is very seroroly burn- -'
ed. Hawthnrne, the colored porter, Is
badly burned on the neck and shout-- I
dent. Mr. IliiPhanan's clothe
saved
him. He was splashed over, Hut hit
person escaped, except as to a few
drupe on his arms.
Mr. Alderton. the moat serious cam,
Is burned all over hi body, his face
and eyes having been dashed with the
fiery Huh!. He waa plunged Into a
water tank, his clothing stripped off
and tb uaual remedies applied. It Is
the opinion of expert that some for- -'
elgn substance Introduced Into tha
drum caused the explosion by chemical combination, as the open vent
prevented the accumulation of gas.

post-morte-

200-ao- re

Illi limn nt Vt'ncn.
Waco. Tex., May I. News has reached hero by irrlvalo cable that the oUlrers
on the Olympla escaitrd serious Injury,
and this gives much pleasure to Mr. and
Mrs. John 1'. Marshall, the itarents ot
('rank Marshall, who Is awlstant engineer on the llagshlp of Admiral Dewey's squadron. The Assistant ICuglneMr
Marshall graduated In the clew of 1805
and served his regulation cruise of two
years nn the Minneapolis on the Mediterranean sea. He was one ot the n Ulcer sent to the coronation of the szar
st Moscow. Ho has been In many foreign lauds nnd wherever he landed he

A XAVAL KXUlNKKIt.

Film

AND STOCK MATTERS

Wheat It heading In tho country
around Iowa Park.
Tho oat crop Is fine In Hell county,
although semo rust Is noticed.
Dewberries are fast rlponlngtjfcand
blackberries aro following suit.
A Toxtis firm shipped a carload ot
ehlrkons entl several diurs ago.
8omo toralltlcs report mites rather
numerous In the chicken house.
A half crop of penehss Ir all the raisers around Jacksonville eount on this
to ton.
Wheat In Dallas oounty It nearly
roatly for tho harvest, and a fair yield
will riull.
BtrnwIierrlM

nrn plentiful In Dallas,
and aro rstalllng from 8
cants to 10
cents pr box.
J. It. Fleming of Victoria shipped 2200
steer a few days age to hit paaturo
In the Indian Territory.
Will res are committing depredations
among the eattlo In tho Umbered section of Navarro county.
The Itapuela ranch Is shipping out
2800 head ot tho Spur brand ertttle trout
Kstelllne to a northern llrm.
A. J. Culpepper of PearMlI Is shipping WO bond of
steers to
his ranch, a tow miles from Pearsall.
In a tew wm)s IWS's crop ot hay wilt
be ready to mow nnd many persons
given ompluyment In the rural districts.
J. Molwworth, a well known
ot nltout 8000 steers to the
Territory and says he has about 1S00
head yet to go.
J. Molcsworth, a woll known ralneh-nu- n
nf Western Texas, has accepted
t'J position of superintendent ot a largo
ranch In Southern Texas near Calvert.
In some localities ot North Texas tt
Is claimed the peaches and plums wore
not as badly frost nipped as was at
flrst feared by farmers and fruit growers generally.
Capt. J. fl. MrKennon of Tobey, a
well known stockman, has gone to
whom he expects to attend tho
Methodist ennforenoe as one of tho Texas representatives.
Tho rorrnt rains are of groat benefit
to tho corn crop, and n few timely showers will mnko tho yield of that enroal
this fall ono of tho largest In th"ffcl-lor- y
of tho southwest.
'
A bill has been- - Introduced In tha
tower house of congress providing for
the purchase of horses for cavalry
o
by the secretary of war without
waiting for cavalry enllstracut.
Iloports from Bosque county particularly lu the vicinity or Morgan, Indicate that corn and cotton are backwatrt
owing to tho cold woather. The farmers
are plowing cum. Uut little cotton Is
-3

ld

ranch-shipme-

nt

Waco Young Man Holds a Position
on I ho Oljinpln.
Waco, Tox., May 8. Tho peoplo hero
u-In tumultuous Joy over tho news ot
Admiral Dewey's victory over tho
Spanish fleet. Duslnees Is forgotten,
uud everybody Is out on tho streets,
handshaking and congratulating each
other on being citizens of tho great and
victorious American union.
Tho ladles of Waco are preparing to
havo a banner presentation to the soldiers enlisted hero. It will bo a puulto
forwarded souvenirs to his parents and presentation, the Daughters of tho
his sister, Miss I.allle Marshall. Tho Confederacy nnd the Woman's Ilellof
curios consist of canes, paper etittors corps uniting In the compliment to be
and other article In wood, a buttle ot paid to Capt Utnbdln's company,
water from a spring noor Jnrusalon, which Is In barracks watting orders,
said to have been n favorite resting eager to go to tho field of glory, to die,
pluca of the .Savior nnd photographic If need bo, for tholr country.
Frank Marshall, son ot John V. Marviews of foreign ports. Yesterday Mrs.
shall, a member ot tho city council, Is
Marshall rrcelevcd n letter from her
nssliilnnt englncor on tho Olympla, tho
son wrlttten In Hongkong a wtmk before
flagship ot tho Asiatic squadron. Mr.
tho squadron sailed for tho I'hllllpplncs.
.Marshall and his wlfo aro naturally
I
Tho letter
full of hope and patriotism. uneasy
about tho safety of their son,
Mr. Marshall was a classmate,
and who was In tho thick ot the fight at
personal friend of Maul. Merrlrtt,
Manilla. The southern hearts ot the
who lost his life on tho
Muluo. proud parents are beating wl'.h hopo.
Tho parents Imve mining othor photos Thoy know that Frank, who grow up
ono of n group In which Mr. Marshall
hero nnd selected tho navy as his pro- up.
and I.leut. Merrltt are the center. The fession, graC'iatlng at tho Annapolis
Cattle are taking advantage ot tho
presence of Mr. Marshall, who was born academy with honor, gavo a good acflno growth of .trans, oausod by the reIn Waro, In the Asiatic fleet adds no
count of himself In the baptism ot lire cent
rains, and grazing with the same
little to the Interest felt hero lit tho In tho Phlllppluo port.
u
avidity that characterizes a
dispatches giving the details
of
the
fiend
when
he
dlsaovcrs
a
twy by Admiral Dewey over thi Spun-larl
Wltllclif-nc)nit.
repast.
Dallas, Tex.. April 3. Mr. A. J.
Corn, with reasonable shofers, will
years
traveling
Whltohesd, for many
A Trim llojr.
nasaougnr agent of the Dig Four, with yield largely In northern and central
Atlanta. Tox., May I. Naval Cadet liMilquarterrtln Dallas, died al his home Texns. In many counties the farmers
Dan Wllliert Wurtsltaugh, who Is now 3SG Hom avenue, at 0:10 a. m yesteraro actively at work plowing and hoeing
on the Unltod State ship llaltlmoro, of day. He had been a sufferer from the It, nnd thoy feci encouraged at the
Commotion) Dewey's Moot. Is a Cass
effects ot Height's disease for some time o.itlook.
county hoy. having bson born and rear-- I Itast, still the fatal termination ot his
Orass Is reported as growing nlcoly
d
ar ICIIdnr. whore his father was Illness came as a surprlso to many.
s,
In Dlmmltt county, save In a few
a prominent mill owner. Ho was apparticularly In the Ulockor
a week ago he went to Mineral
Just
pointed to the nnval ucadumy by Hun. Wells,
but was forced to take his bed ranch country, but around Cotutlu It Is
D. II. Culberson,
congressman from upon
arrival
and his condition grew not doing so woll, owing to tho scarcity
this dlstrlet, graduating with high htm-or- a rapidly worse.
ot rain.
In the class of 1S08, taking high
Mr. Whitehead was born March 10,
J. M. Dohle, the well known stockrank In mHthematles, since which tlmo
1SR1, in Tippecanoe county,
Indiana, man, who lives In Ugarto, and owns
lie has been on duty on Phlladulphla
and entered upon his railway career ranches In several counties In flouth-we- st
and iMltlmore.
Texta, hns just completed the purJust after tho war. .Vor many years hs
Writing,
Hurl
chase ot an S000 acre ranch adjoining
wnHcltlefek rk In tho pasaonger departAustin. Tox., May I. Hugono Hurt, ment ot the Cairo and Vlnreunes rail- his Live Oak county ranch. The propwho will be executed on Friday, May way nnd with the
consolidation ot this erty was known as Hanoho Vunada and
ST, made a request to tho sheriff yesline wlf.li tho Dig Four system, ho be- belonged to tho Cnrdwoll estate. The
terday morning for writing material, came
district passenger ugotit, with price paid was 110,000.
wlilrh was Immediately granted. Hurt headquarters
at Cairo.
A Territory Arm shipped C0O0 cged
lie Intimated on several occasion that
Ulght years ago he was transferred steers from llrawnwood, Kaglo Pass and
hr would make a staiemttnt before the
day or his execution arrived, and It Is to DallH, succeeding C. C. Merrill. Ho DmvIIIf, to their ranches at Waggoner
saves a wife and three children, th and Chleotoh, I. T. In addition to these
now believed thai hr railed for writing
oldest,
a son, being chief elerk to Di- Messrs. (11 bson and Parkinson
have
material for preparing that statement.
vision Superintendent T. 8. McDowell shlpiied 3300 head ot steer cattle from
ItMlilenee llHrnml.
ot the Katy at Smlthvltlo.
Victoria, Wade and Altoe to the tamo
Inn Marcos, Tx., May 4. Petar
pastures. Mr. aiuson returned home
I
.
Aulls' resldem
uurttad her. Tutu
Kltleil Near I'ralrU
last week and Mr. Parkinson, who Is
Io. Value $1000; no Insurant.
Isillng. Tex., May 3. -- The Prairie still nt Vlrterta, will go north the end
mull carrier rnpurta the killing ot of the week.
I.m
8iiiiilitnl .trrealwl.
by Frank
am Joiim In
Ileaumout, Tex.. May I. City War-an- a!
A promlnont stockman of Mason
Dixon Qray latt night arrest! a Kelly on the farm ot the latter, near eounty.John W. darnel, recently shipped
The carrier met Kelly from ltagle Pass MM head of the
Mrwnlard. who would not giv hit name Prairie
Frank
and wa acting suspiciously. Ha took going to Prairie Ua to give himself up steers, nnd 300 head from his Mason
not all the evening, and tb city ma- and Mid Kelly told him that 8am oounty ranch to his pastursa near Musrsh! will told him until convinced on Jane was advancing on him with a kogee, I. T.
hatchet when he shot htm In the head,
way or th othr of hla guilt. II
dray horse are said to be the longest
killing him Instantly. Hoth parties ar
caMad. and Is blng bunted.
lived, roan nearly aa
long,
craaui
negroes.
horses are deflelent ta staying powers,
Volllalnry l.luHlilnllnii.
bays good utility animals, but Texas
Abilene. Tex.. May 4. -- The Abilene
bronchos have more enduraneo than any
lUwun! Oflaretl.
IINational bank went Into voluntary Auetln. Tex., May 3. The governor other breed. Their ability to da withquotation yesterday by rote at tin yeaterday offered a reward of 100 for out food and water while traveling,
ftaekboldcr. A local banking Arm will the arrest and eanvletlon ot Uwls many miles under the torrid sun ot July'
tiieenaed to Ike buainess ot tkftt bank King, colored, alia Uwls Hlue, charged or the wintry blasts of Jsuuary, render them extremely valuable 13 thosn
been organised for flttceen with murdering
which l'
hit wife, In Shelby who have to travel long distances, paryears.
eauuty, April SC.
ticularly In the western counties.
Iml lira, k Allen, the well known
On HmiiI, One Willi mini.
tlluuigeil III Sllnil.
stockmen,
recently sent out slxty-tl- v
.1
A
m
fiAfiAea T
lav
?1
Austin, Tea.. May 3. tlen. Open-Minearloads of
to Dodge City. Kan.
yesterday a serious alfrsy oeeurrl lu
has changed his mind and will The same cattle
purchased three
parties
have
saiotw
here betwaen Walter accept the Colonelcy of the seeond regjaie llnnch
carloads or Hereford registered bulls,
Sew and frank Johns. As a result iment tendered lilm by Qov. Culberson. which they will
send to their ranch la
Walter fstnp Hs dsdad frtw a bullat A message to that effect was yesterday
Western
Texas.
wound and PVauk John u not expctd received from Qen. Optnhelmer, who Is
Capt. Jehu 8. Krltser was In St. Uult
te livu fmn it wounud just over tue tt hi plantation In Montgomery county.
heart, 'ilia two man bav heretofore
The general tatM In his eommunl-Mtlu- n last week with four eart ot cattle,
HI
been ootaWweil tb warmt triasMU,
In substanee that he stills he has shl.iped from Calvert, Texas.
steers averaged 1011 pounds and sold
tnd It It net yt homed what waa th
been badly treated, Inasmuch as hla appound steers and
mum ot the trouble. About Uu shots pointment was not made In aeoordanvo at $3.96 and seme
with his rank, but that after mature stags told at 13.80.
wore fired.
MHslderathin be has aecepted.
s
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ASTHMA'S PROGRESS.

A BLIGHTED TME.

n

From Cold to Cure.

I No relief in other remediec.
That ate many medicine lhi patll.tr
eitfiMa. There ere lew that il more than
(or time lb eipreel UreatHlttK
telleoi the eufferer. There ar fere dl.eaaea
mere treubleieme ami mote irritating
thin althma. M Interfere alike with
tiH.laeia iiid with pleasure. II prevent
enjoyment af I he ilay unit tnakee Oit nieht
icrrer. a icmroj tor a.iumB wwiu uc
latitat by, theutand it llir great! ikmii- t. a .If rmA ihtu
la Lmii i.
U
ntscilr ler aittim. "r j C. Aver'
I
diaeaae. end leatlmnnlal In
fa.ee of I h Irnm
Iheie who heee tried the
remedy ire ruulliplelae; wllh every year.
The
ptrentel In Iha testimonial
that lollow. majr lie taken
eiemlil)lac
Ihe quiet and radical acliea ol thtt great
remedy.
"About a year ago, I caught a bad cold
which reaulled In aithma m aetrere that I
te threatened with tiiffecatlon whenever
attempted to lie dawn nn my bed. A
Head reeommendlnr Ayrr't Cherry Pee.
I betin to lake It, and loon obtained
rtr.el, and Anally, wai completely cured.
Bliiee thee, I have med till. medlclHr In
tuy family with great menu far cold,
liditer
cotiih. and croup B, Itrirt".,WW.
"KCIIok-d'eiliSteven Point.
"While on the Oa.conade Ulver, Oa., I

a
'"Sht
aatl.raa.

.ever tnti wbleh relttd la
Alter taking fleeter' erner!,.
tiont (or a long llwe rrtlUnl
bebrll. I at
length matlr m at Ayer't Cherry Preto
and iru cnmptrjrlr eat!." It. tt.
kiiciiull, Otettiwoodi Milt.

-

'I.

Tha

m

tun

tri'i

ht,

Tho sleepy ineri'hitnl iroea, to thn
Hit wldoitwnkn nalchhov tltrlrea
bykcoiiliiK (food Unit are In doinutiil.
and by novi-- r olTurttijf oiutnmom wlmt
ht know tliay do tint wiint.
Ho coroful wlmt yen ipnnil your
money for. A olnmii Hiilwtltiita for u
Undard, mtrertlnexi artloiti may turn
out to bo u voitly piiroliii. 1 unlit on
bnvlnif tbe ponulno goodii.
Mnd doEi, llko ftro cnKlnot, h.wo rlcbt
ot wny.
Dleyete Tlrer. il.M r.lr, wtrrinled.
Ilf.t.TMr'l
wbII.

warraaly. IVH pair. Kiartri rreaaM. Ai7ut
ewlatae. Mlnirtllred HutberOo., ilea Vol

I

temporary rellel and palliative, bat it
a radical rcn.edy, dealing directly with
dlieate ami p omplty heeling It. In
rraponar lo a wid" demand
Ayer'a
Cherry I'eitnrat U how pat up inlrhall .lie
boltlea, aold at hall price
cent.. More
about Dr. Ayer't Cherry Pectoral In Aye I'a
CMtcboek. A alary el cure mid by lhi
cured. Kent free, on retfieit, by the J.C.
Ayer Co., Lowell, Man.

('otnmii, like upper courts,
ter loiiloneei.

often

ni-

Nii'Tii'tliia fur I'lfly Peiita,
diiaranterd tolrarra bablt rure, ma km weak
tnenitinni. bliuilHiie. Mlcl. All drugglaU.
CitminliiR & (.nine

crtrery

n

I

your-aelvea- ?"

II nn

In Alnbniim.

b'ttll. rnirM..a...ll.i
FITS l'ewaa.niltl.Mr.d.
ol Hi. Hbo
h
Iiimi .N.rre I'mor.r.
S'j.iii! i rM I hwtl tad ..ii...
Hit
I'll
i., li. Kfctki. l,ia..Ht Areh hk, IlilUdelpkM, I'a.

oar
nii
bfnit lot
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He

liont
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end you will
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Imppy,
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Fletrherlal'realdent.

SAMUIIL, 1'lTCIIKIt, M 0.

March ?, IWr.

RHEUMATISM

Ciicumlten nml iolle. pwrhoi
parngorlc will oon b In order.

curt Vv Ciiffornrl

Sirs. Wliialuiv' N- - oil lHt Hvrnp
ItrrliiUi.n le.ihmc. otea . .mi. redtk.. inflatx
mulon, aluytpaia.t mat wind relit . Mevuuavotil

Yonrc
IUUIU

With Rheumatism.

and

Cnn n cut flih whoro thoro are bull

ruihesT

NOW CURED,

tun mi

llrniity

!
Ilbeitmatli' Ci.ra Co.. Clil. ntn III. -- I k
mlT.n1 fortr
rimlil
j,tn llh rheutnttl.m I but
bii ymir
JfJ.uirVifilli'lnoliM'iirtinuMiiilll
tlltlll'U," I I.. I .nB.fM for jMr wVlh
nturrh
la m art More I uial jraar mllrli,e "4 IiHoI'h,"
and 1 euM-- nul har out 'f niy tltrlil c.r. MhHi
I leak tf.u nilKHH" TfnaciirrilnrtliocutNrrli
ml my lirarlug una real oml. ItUalihMad
Miir Ivrmathall errrtitard l oiir neijlrln end
ated II. for lamtolinprcvci llml I tliiMitt reel young
run thnuli I km vlvbly
okl.
Water Valley. IU.. Urn- it.'h. T.W.Wu i uvror.
Mlieumalle t'ure I'u . Hrlrag"
(tnton
Knrlatet
furoblrh read oma mire of tk "I
rlMM nod 1draft
liuyo mit uioil it lintlloyot nml uiy
rticuinatlam
land giinn, iM lllliiklhi uxli
ok highly ! II. I bn.,w II li ihe boil rlteamalliui
cure I ti
tried la Ihe Ul l yiart.
I'auiui I
lie. .'a,
Ku. Vor xu.

ff

ia in

'.

Ml
A r t titieKi
Whlilletan looltetl rnlhtr ehtetileh.
'Well, why aboiiltln't I wear blue
ribbon It I've a mind to?" ebo retorted.
"It'g a free country, I liopel"
"Ob, yes," laiiRbctl Mabel, "If n treo
country.
certnlnly very
And bluo
befooling to you, Aunt A ret li nan,
la
Mr. l'mmelHRton to be ut lite apotlliiK-aehothin afternoon V
"I dnn't know whether ho la or net."
"Mr.
mid MIihi ArethiiMt, tartly.
1'ouneliiRton le nothing to me."
"Hut tie may be tine at theee ttny,H
"Only
Kltle.
retorted mlMlilevuu
It
think, Mabel, what a nice thin
would be to bava a wmldltiK In tho
family."
"You'll aak KITlc nnd mo to bo the
brlileeitinldg,
Aunt Arethusn, won't
you 7" ealij Mabel, with the tittuoet
gravity.
"Qlrle, nln't you nthnmotl of
crlwl out Mlaa AretlniM,
lonrcoly Idiowlng whether It wa beet
to be pleafd or vexed.
Anil Jtut then the entrnnro of n visitor errata! n timely illvorilon, nnd
Aunt ArethuMi wag allowed to rot r mil
with her bnakot of turkey crrs.
Mls AruthiiMi Whletletnn wnn fat,
fair and forty. She lived nil by her-elIn n muir little fannhauee, nlwnye
kept neatly painted, with u "piwey bwl"
In front, full of eoutbornwood. marl
roIiIb, four o'clock, nnd inch like old
faihlancd flower, and had n neat norm ml in the Humhlotnn eavliiR bnnk.
Hut, In iplte of nil theee stilietnnt.nl
rhnrniN, no one lind ever yet aoiight
to enther her from thn stem ot "maiden
medltnttnn fancy free."
Mr. Peter PouncliiRton waa a iliiKle
xentleman, nearer 60 than 40. He lived
four or fire mile away, In an ancient
red brick hoiiae. with a row of Iim-Uartl- y
poplara In front, and he never
hail Rot married almply becauae be hart
had a widowed mint who kept houee
il
for hlni, darned hla itocklnga nnd
hl aoup with exactly the right
omount of cayenne pepper In It.
"What alinulrt I marry for?" anld Mr.
I'ounclniton. "Aunt Hetta uuderatanda
my liken and dlillkei n Rrent dent better than any nne elxe could do."
Hut one tiny uarnlyala liild hla Krlm
touch on Aunt Hetta and tbo next day
ilia died.
"What eball I do7" anld Mr. Pouno.
InRton holplMHly tho mornlUR utter the
funornl,
"I'd got mnrrlotl, If I wero you," aald
Squlro Martin.
"I don't know of any ona to marry,"
ilRhed I'ctor, tbe Hermit.
"Thoro nln't no amnrter woman In
all the nolRhborhood than Arothuait
Whlitlotnn." anld the mulrr, after n
ol
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nr. J. r. Ayer'i Cherry Pectoral la known
at one si the moat effective
Inrdlmic. lor the cure ot leuih. cold.
crimp, whooping coagh, anhma, broit.
emu., anu an ancciion at ine inroai ana
liitrg.. It It not, ae are o manr loagh
meaUlne, a mere "oolhlng ay rH," a
!
Ihe world over

AN OPEN LHTTDn TO MOTHERO,
Wo nro miertlng In the rnurta our rlrbt to tbr
Old ninldi should no to tbo Into ot IMlMlie
iiae nf the word "PASTOllIA." and
Man.
1'iivnr.u MUAs will A,"an our iraaoMarit
I, Dr. Katnuel I'llrber. ef IlyannU.'Maaaj- Slote the rtUooTerr
n1 Introduction o(
Or. MulTett'a Tir.llllNA (Teething I'liwili'te) IhUMtta, wan the originator of "l'lTCHRK'S
the death rale of amall ahlldren bat
HAaTOItlA. ' tho
borne anil dor
rcrvaicu, i iniiunA Aiua iiigeanon. iur;u-ato- nnwbeartbefai'-tlMllealirtiBture- Minr tbat ha
CIIAS II.
tbe bewela and make teoUiiiii; may.
PLRTTUKIt on every 'wrapper. Tbl la the
Moto Keeler will mhiii be nrounU with original "I'lTl'lll'.lt'H PAMTOIIIA'' which baa
been uted In the
of ibe niethrra ti
bli bill.
Ameriea for over thirty year. 1vek earefully
never nafd to quick a mre at Ilao't at the wrnpiier nnd are that It l thi Ind you
Cure for C'onnuitipllon.-- J. II. l'ulmer, Uox bareaUayn bougbl, and baa tba algnatureef
1171, flattie, Wa.li., Nur.tt, lfft.
CIIAS. II. l'l.KTCIII'.H on the Wrupper.
No
Somo cion spoil patrlotlim with a one baa authority from me to tie my name
1L
of
wblcb
fonipany,
tbaa
y."

UUIIUIUU

KAH me, Aunt Ar

eltrter, Hdlc.

e ailieb
"Sam line tinrr t had t
ol aithma, accoMpiulert with a tad rMgli
and a gencrel MieneM of the lamia and
rautclei. I renialted phymetant H tried
aay
varjaa. remrdie. but without cetltng
rellel. Plaally I look Ayer'a Cherry Pee.
loial.and lu a vary thart time wai entirety
cured." J. KoiitiL, Vliteru. Tea.

1

Itlimd lleep.

ulin akin. No bnauly
Caecarcti, Candy
Cathartic
b!oxJ
and l.i'fli It clrati, by
)uur
limn
Mlrrlni; up tho lary liver . nj drirlna; all
y
iroui Itm l4y. Ilivln
to
UnUh idiiititra, bulla, blftlrhei. Iilncbhiadl,
auil tliut alckl)' btlhnja etHnpligbin Vjr taklHE
tmnty for Irn
l ait'Hieti
All ilmg-ClaClean blood iiieun

without

a

II.

latltfai'llun euntanleed,

I'rohlbltlotiliUi are
lovo'b Intoxication.

lUd,

not

96,

SVe.

'

pre-pnre-

averae to

in Mlniitr.

To Ciiro Ilniilucbn In
Tnba Dr. Dnrl.'
UrusuUta.

All
"I bUortnireeltlieiiinntlirn.Krlatlrn.Neif
rnlgla. Dytpcpabi. Ilorkitrlie, Aatlinm, Ju
tarrli, Hlaeplreiiieaa, Nrrriiuanria. Nervnua
Mlatourl Rlrlr are xwoet becnuM they
Naiirulglr lli4darliee. Heart Waaklivaa,
tml(lrlir,
nro Mo. ,'ihu,
Creeping.Numlineit.
Alan
tlionannds nf alrnltnr letter r
eclrrd, Tim m.tiu tt "tlill'n" It uialliputed
Xilurnl Yum- lluwel With Cntrnret.
wllb Iboa who lieve tiled It We are evrlaln Uat a
Candy Cathartic, euro coaillpatlnn forever
rial keltle will eonrfnre inr"B. and fur aaothei a
lll read a raiaple boitiv. prepaid, far U reate, 10c iffc. Iff LI laU,Uniei'.Urlupaiiiouey
ttji
HiHnl'H"cjojiio.fi,. II Miihnlil.r,
latrtebollleiol
I so , Renta wmited In now tarrllury. Write
a
Bomo clmlr glili watch hlma In
BWANMtIS Hlll'.t 'MATH' VVUK CO.
church doner than hymn.
(IU Ilearbnrn ht., t'lilrugii, III
107--

'TV'.,".'

Urrm
ai.r
arir ulol lalb the l'olo, anralar aad ealiralaj tbe
plalaa el
Tb eeart b. J;
oaurt
U. A.Ul.
kimratm,

ILp pieJteMwr tt
I. Tbil Dr.
courlalaaal, by eileatOa ajMHUlag el bn !
braled teaiMr kaewa a "Blmemn. IJrer lledl.
ilae," made II a Itaudard renidf ler liter dlm.n
ln rrl.r la U a)uu4Uoo Ij 1, II. Zetlla ft Ce, el
oar rjibu.
i. Tbii tbe anlgaor ef 3. tt. ZU!a Co tbroath
wtMn iber cuiaied tb ilebl le rke tb Iraed'i.eai
eajuleed, neier it ilrvd aaj till freer A V.
pulKu
Piaifooiite mala Ibe aitdlela nor la me bliom
e Wn, end tbu iiwk iu by Ztllla 1
U
fraud upta lb pabllo, aad U lbtreie eejaleed. I
a. Tbtl .ellla A Vo. purpMel), (itudiWeailr
nwdUlae
t
trteJr
la Wuiicaol eeapltlaaat'
bU
riedxlae la vaftlrly appregrUte tb traJe ef Ik
ttimmeal )I.IIU Uompiay. and Ik leeiuUaol
Uile frauJaleal jxirpor aad aet li auHfi,
4. ,Joiiud ZiUIa A
from tuiig tactr
lit.lcm.fki, or trinM., f
KUtar'a trl.aBi,
Ibernf. lu dK.ii tb tmUt aad Ukftirlr
apK'.p.UU la ibew.ulri'l tbo trad t U 0. .
buaawai lt4uli .
U r.ai.lmd '..ill
K To., from iefelrlTif d
by lblii, Ibeir
prMtuiaf a Irau I upe lb tai-lla taiiuuaa at lb wr;pert and utd
pMtno
feaibi ef
ptdiil,
A Ca. from tb tnaovfwlai
ftt:aJolMd 7.elila
audi, la aadtr lb
"Ma-ra- w
ar
Hitaawa t.n.r
lltdkia,"
Lirr
tlMkda,,er"UtrifidUlabi")r.A.y. klauMa,''
ad ftwn eilif Ut pkHiir ef A, i- alaawei la
aBrUa Ib.f.ellS.
w
!
1, KHa4
A C.. their aitleaer,
ad eaip'jn Iroa
and praMaa a fra d
Ik piiblu by lb tcl of itkiiii thai fally
fipM
Hkr pa dri r Mil for Ik ganula
Urr Medkia1' of aaatdalaaat, or
la aay paabtg lk fUlr UWIeJ,
. Tt. tmul ltu4 tkal It wu la
MfMii f lb
COUfl la
llrly d.Hter Ik fraadtHolly U'ed
Uulr reral
a.
raektcti iWi drtrriked,
XalUa
aad
AOo. Ud li.tr
all cau, did, eleciro.
U Ike ckHk V V
Ilper, ait'Ua and otker Miukeeaalla awl la
hlHr at Ik mmi tvuat or Ik lMII
lMilM
nn
or
A.
.
mil ZIUa ft C. Mr all tb dtmirt (
rM4 w uid.Bu by iu mK
wbuk kai
fraadauaiir Uk.it pu.aa. Tk daeug!
Ik.
UUtad ky MipiaiBi wer t n .
OmimJ tkal ZiIib A I'.i. par alt tk
nla aenxMt I teral tkaand Jul km, k
u urrwi ."w m. m u ouvr.u

t
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rr.d

riionp Wrullrlne.

lU.kaap iaw4W." I laaibwartkt.aa, tt
flaa.roui. la ztil,aft!'4.'eaa.t uioar eailik.y
aaU tb b4kat. telelaad were Itil.uJ
vi.d

la Mhiim PI4
Mr "
Mi.1
i
.
adrniiMtBWy,
t'l,aAUmi
TUr
aa-- t ib.ir
all it Urn i4kl
!
.i,
whMh tkey nth U pud by Ibe (
Itfwol, U i U
aredlei

fee in
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DOUDLE QUICK
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Vork Avenue,
Writ

O'PADDni I.. Penilan Avenl.
W A5IIIN0TON, O.C.

and WlllMKIlV llall mi riil
at liomn wllliunl utu. Iluuk
N. U. DALLAS NO- IB. IBBB
Darlleulara tree.
p. M Wiol.L.t II. t Alltala. Ua.
- teaeeta'W Kir.inel
Ibnuilbiia "ruAiiM la Ui i!n
f, B,,i ura,
tnoi fiitara' mim oriaTaifi. rbi.i- -,. r.
ui I Una. aiiid kr draraut.
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Ji- datlr "Obup
af AmH
li li.
tdMay"
tb afflitUl aa.otr it Vkt
Ut
Or M. A. olmm.1 Ui.r
partkMea.
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i
idtlWa. aUUIabd
lW. U Lvol aetpai'll.
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Doth tlio mctlifxl niuT weulU wlion
Hyrupof Fitfitnkni; It Is jiUwunt
ntul ivfrt'xhi.if? totlio tantc. nml nets
Euntly yet iiromptly n tlio Kldno'ya,
anil IJowcla, clcnnsoa tlio
olTectunlly, tiH)ela cold, jond.
ncliofl nnd furora nt.d euro lmhitunl
oonstljmtloii. Syrup of Figs la tho
only romwly of Its kind ovor produced, plowing to tho taste nnd
to tho atomnoli, jmimiit in
lu notion and truly bunotioial in iu
ciTcctn, proimred only from tiio moat
healthy anil ngraonhfomilMitnnooi, its
luanvuxoollent iiialltikt ooiiuneiMl It
to oil and hava nirulo it tho moat
popular remedy known.
Byrttpof Figa la for mU In 60
cent bottle! by all letttline
Any rvliablo druugut who
may not hnvo it on ltninf will
it promptly for uny ono who
to try ft, Do not nooeptnny

l
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"IT'S MH. POUNCINQTON."
brief iierlod of cogliatlon, "anil alie'a
got a atiug bit of money, too."
Thin It happened that Mr. Peter
PuimrlHRtou turned hla nttentlona In
the direction of Mian Artitliuan. And
nil thin preamble will, doubtltaw, aet
ft rth the exact atate of thlnga that ax
latca! on that Atigiiit day when Mlaa
Aretliuen mood on tho dooritep of the
Wynrarda with the baaket ut turkey
cHBa In her Hand
"1 aay, Tinny!" cnllerl out Irmer
Wynyard. aa he came In from tbe Held,
"beard about the aaiiK of bnrfilara
that a going through tbe villager'
"Hurala-iNo!" it I Moat ibrlekcd
Mlaa Aruthuaa
"They were at eDa eon Motlajr'a laat
nlRht, and rlote Ut the iwraoa'a night
afore laet," earn ue farmer. "I'd ad
vlie yeu to keep your door pretty wall
boiled, and It wouldn't lie anilaa to lat
tbe hired matt ileep in the garret till
tula dlaturbance la over.
"Kouaeuaet" aald Mlaa A retime
who bad by tbla lima reeovereaj her
wonteil
"I'm not afraid
of tbe WtJrglara."
And abe went ber war-Tha- t
evaniHg there waa a treablr
Satlierwl noeegay af aweal-wllllaplnka and eoutberHwo4 on the abelt
and Mlai Aretliuaa llgbteil the
lam). Who knew but that eoitio one
might perchance happen to drop In
Hut the old clock otruek 7 8 and no
one came. A qunrter to 0 and Mlaa
ArethUM, who had nearly fallen aJep
over tier newanapor, roao reluctantly
?

m

up.
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womnn'aconktantiatudy. At tbo llrat Indira-tiun-of
111 licnlth. painful mcnaet.palnilnUiM
LydlaB.
klde.licadaclieorbackaehe.aocure
,'lukliama cijetablcCotnound, and berrla

ute ago and left it circular. I glanced
baattly at tbe auperacrlptlou and euld
to myself, That'a tor my wife, but It'a
nothing but eome printed at u If nnd I'll
open It.' I opened It nnd read the content!, it was a communication culling
attention to the 'very desirable uniting!' for gtmtleiHfii'a wear at n downtown tailor ahop. Then I looked nt
the envelope again and saw I had been
mistaken.
it waa not luldremwl to
you. but to me and there waa no hnrui
done." There wna an omluoiiH alienee
of a few momenta aud then Mra. Kerjonea apoke. "Illram," she aald, "do
I evor open any mall
addressed to
"
you?"
"No. of conrae not, but
"When you opened that circular you
thought It waa tor me, didn't you?"
" "And Juat becauae you
"Yes. but
found nut afterward that It wasn't nnd
you had been guilty only In Intention
of meddling with mall matter addressed lo me personally you think you
haven't dans anything wrong and don't
ows ms an apology, do you? Is that
you IdsH af right and Justice, Illram
Kerjouoa?
It'a something to Joke
about, la II, that you only meant to
roBin.lt au uncivil aad discourteous act
and did not actually do It? That wilt
make an amualng story to tall nt the
uppos you hadn't
club, won't It?
looked again at the envelope? Then It
would have been atlll funnier, wouldn't
It? You could have told how your wife
was a regular purrbaoer of desirable
suitings for gentlemen at downtown
You 'came near owing
tailor aliot!
n
ms nn apology.' did you? The I a
doesn't eenatiluu the crime when
It eoniM to opening your wife's mailt
"
Uul Illram
Illram KorJone
hastily tilted bis bnt and its) from the
atorm. Who shall my hs did ml

Till, truly wonderful

Ita uac.

remedy ft ttie safeguard of
bealtli.
Mrs. Iaiiki. SuiTti, 845 Cen
trrfl Atc. Jeraoy City HclghU,
IS. J., wrltcai
"Dkah Mh. Pimkham! lean
ha-d- ly
find word with whteh
to .liantc you for wiint your
wonderful remedy Mna dene for
tuo. Without a I woultrbjr this
l.lino huvo been dead or worae.
Inaanei tor when 1 ntnrtcd to
tnke Lydla K. PlnUhntiili Vec.
tnbte Compound I wna In rt forrt
biohtnte. I think ft would hotel'
poivtlblo for mo to toll all 1 auf
ferciL Kvery part of my oody
accmcd to pain aome wny. The
pulu fn uiy back ntul head waa
terrible. 1 wna nervoua, had lira
My caac wneon
terlcaniidfaltttltiirapclle.
ttmtwoa Riven up by two of tho bet doatora In
Ilrooklyu. I had irlvcu up niyaelfj as I liad tried o
mnny tblnrra, I believed nothluir wutihl ever do me uny (rood. Hut,thnnUatoyouj
uicdfolnu, 1 am now well and utronirt In fuel, another peraou entirely."

If yon nro puzzled nlxittt yottraelf, write freely and fully to Mra. Plnkham, tva
Lynn, Mn&a., and accure the ndvlco which alio offers free of cliurgo to nil womeav,
Thin la tlio udvlec tliut hits brought Minahlnu luto tunny bomca wliloli nervoua
neaa and irritability had nearly wrecked.
lyrjla E. PlnkhattVs VcgctahlcCofnpoMnd ; a Woman's Remedy for Womnn'sllti
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JL'ND OF THIS STANCH WILL CO
AS FAR AS A POl'NQ AND A HALF
01 AtiY OTHER STAIICH.
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Uaaelerlnj 11
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For Sale by All Wholesale nnd llctall Grocers.

Our responsibility has been established by
2 J years of fair dealing.

Hartford

or

In buying

a

Vedette

You know your bicycle is all that Is claimed
for it.
POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
Catalogue free (rem

any Columbia duler, or by null

(or one

tump.
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FAKES FURNITURE and
CARPET CO,

DALLAS -
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WRITE FOR CATALOQUKt

DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

ten-tlo-

"lie wont romo tonight," ihe tsld
herielf, and blew out the best lawn.
e
At tbe
moment the uate-laten oreoktKi iiaioriHialy, ami MIm Ar
ctbiiM, all In the dark, gave u little
UT
nervoua jump.
"It'a the burRlaral" cried alie. "And
NrcolUtliin.
I meant to have olleil up the leak ot
Prcsiiootlre Tesant "Namhsr t'r.
Grandfather Whlitleton'a old gun I"
nod be lucky to live in
nut sum AretntiM wna by no tnaana teen? Itvetmight
van
t'rtesn." Agent
number
a
heme
Old Obedlah WhUtleton
a ooward.
"You dsn't bsltere Is, aach nonaeneo
her grandfather, had fought, and Hot
dleeredltably. In the HevslHtlen. and as thntt" Protpsellvs Tstmnt "Veil,
the Inherited comethlng of lit aplrlt vot rsdustlon rill you make In iter rent
Selling the poker, alio ruahed out, fel- If I take der rtsnissr - Irl!adel Wt
Inquirer.
low d by Dan, tbe dog.
aelf-Mtn-

tmom wa. riaKiutra voir, poor.)
the power lo Itmplre ndmlratlon, respect nnd lor
There U a beauty In health which Umore nttraotivo to men tbaa
lucre rcif ultuity of feature.
To bo a auccciwftil wife, Ui retain the lov
and ndtulratlou of her liuaband, atiouttl bo a

la

...,APTiinED
UiMI""'

Till thine.
It la well to be alwaya rawly to apologia for real or faurled Injiirlea, but
alrlct conaclenllouaneaa m till regard
led one man luto trouolo, aay a the
Youth's Companion. "My danr," aald
Mr. Kerjonea, as he aat down one
morning to hreakfaet, "I enme near
owing you nn nio)ogy Juat now." "How
la thatl" asked Mra. Kerjonea. "Thla
way: The poatman came a few min-
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THE FRAUD UNJOINED.
Report of Dec reo Tho FniniHi gno.e
V.
000 Trnr,'viiiark 4'nao Ilerliliil-Hlinnioiio Moiltrlnei ('ouiuniir. Ht,
ck
I.niila, Ilrfoata J. If. Zcllin
Co..
milnilelphU.
iriom HI. Lwiil ntpullle, July 4. V6i.)
" Tbe napre Ceurt "I Tvqi on June 00 d.
Uet Ibe meil lnriaal
ti.ibeIbei Lie
ba.n tried la Uiit Uicte aad aae ol

ATTJlACTn-l-

a.

ethiiM!" creil rut
MrIioI Wynynrd. In
n tntiA nf wall.
in (elfiiiwl
nut unlili
n
intuit, "n blue
lit your Imlrl"
"A nil new curt
button", Hi 1 llvol"
trhoetl her twin

JV'ik i
rt.

"Blck m. Dan." abe cried out. "8-tick 'em. (let out I Clear I I'll teach
you to rome dliturblng tolka at thii
time of nlgbi! Und allvel" In a aort
of wared tutto voleo, "they've fell
down cellar, the whole blind of 'em!"
And l( waa but the work at a aecnud
for Mlaa A retime to dote the yawning:
trap door, and etcure It by a chain and
ear.
.
.
HIJaM mn, . ano
- , t hicoiiib
crioii,
ni
in
ittpprmMetl
oxultntlon, "watch
foarce
am. Watch 'em, boy, tilt I fiflmo bark!"
Ho earing. Mlaa WlilHtlnlon eet hrlak- ly forth through the itilaty dnrknee
for tlln BUV ivhi nr. mm t nml fllpalli.
od rain-tow- ard
tbe hoimo ot tier broth
wynyard.
Mr, wynyard hail none to bet). T e
Mlaa WynrardR, Mabel nnd Wile, wen
ynwnlngly putting up their bnlr In mil
papere. but tbe farmer waa yet adding
up hie week'a account a In the kitchen
by tke light of n puttering tallow candle In a tin caudleetlcx.
"Why. hi eon me!" crlod lie. niienltiR
hit mouth aa wide in n Dutrh dt it. "It'a
Thiiay!"
ea." pantetl Aretliuen. "Ifa rae.
Oomo fiulck! Hurglara."
"No!" aald Ilia fnrtuar
"Yea," cried Arethiian. Imnatlenllr.
plueklng nt tho eteeve ot ilia cemL "Call
Jim! (let the crowbar I Load up your
plntols! They're all down ecllar, and
Dnn'a
'em I"
"Vou don't my nop Md Mr. Wyn
yard. "How many of "em?"
'Three, nt the very lenit!" panted
tho tcrrlllrMl mnlden. "Make haatc, or
Mioy'll bo eacaplng, and I wouldn't mlaa
tho ehanco of lodging them lit itnt
prlaon on any account.
Bo Mr. Wynynrd, hla Mont farmhand
Jim ami two of tho neareet neighbor.
aummoncd na Imntlly aa might lie, act
forth valiantly In behalf ot unprotected
femininity, na represented by Mlit Ar
ethiian Wliletleton.
Dan wna faithfully malntnlnlng hla
noet nt the door of the cellar when the
little party nrrlved on the eceuo, carrying two lnutarna, and nothing but
tho touch of Mlaa Arethuan'a hand on
hla collar could Induce him to with
draw.
"He careful now," cautioned Mlaa
Aretbuaa, aa Jim unbarred the lock
and opened the cellar dour.
"Only
auppoae they were to rtmh nut at you!"
"Then I calculate there'd be inure
ruahea than one!" aald Jim, with a
nrln.
Still nobody appeared.
"I hope to nnottiieaa graclnui tlmy
haven't eacaped." aald Mlaa Arcthur.i.
"Come out, you!" bawled the aqulrc;
and at that Imperative aummona a be
draggled figure limited alowly forward.
"I've apralned my ankle," It faltered.
"nnd I've fallen Into the imrrol of aoft
onp, and the dog ha worried me. and
now," with n little dodge, na be eeplcd
tho ahlnlng muule ot Mr. Wynynrd'n
plutol. "I atipiKwo I'm to bo ahot! Hut
whnUt'a nil about, 1 don't know."
"WTiy," bawled the former, "it'a Mr.
Pounelnglon!"
"Mr. Pounelnglon!" pelioad Mlaa
And alio tainted.
Mr. Wynynrd took the dleeonenlnto
awaln bomo lu hla lumbor wttgon but
he never came una In.
"I'm not nrruitomoil to be (rented In
Una aort of wny when I call on it lady!"
aid Mr. Pniinclngton.
And, when one cornea to reflect on
the matter, It did atetn a little Inhoi
pltablo.
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(Washington

Letter.)
American people hivt gathered
n
considerable
concerning
inn-of-wmodern
the
sinee
Maine catastrophe.
The farts that have
been presented to
however,
tbem,
have been, for the
moat nart, of a
purely tcbnlrl ort. relsting lnw'r
to tl structural peciiliarltlea of warships m compared with the different
constructive polnta of
Mia, the storage of fori and ammunition, tke prerogatives of
nffleatx. ihr comparative rigidity of
discipline of American natal crews nnd
the ere i of foreign warship and
other data bearing more or lest directly on tke battle ablp explosion In Havana harbor. Not much haa been said
of the dally naval We of the "man
forward," for the conditions under
which the blue Jacket Urea on board n
r
are little known
modern
or understood In Oils country.
The enlisted man of the navy of the
United States Is oven mora Interesting
ns an inillvldiml and aa n servitor of
the flag than the enlisted man of the
nrmy, and a man of no less expectance
Kipling
and bruins than Itudyard
maintains that "the man that pseks the
gnu haa more character In the crook of
cither of his arms than all his olllcers
have In their whole construction." In
tho United States army there are Innumerable men Juat as humorously
devilish, Ingeniously mischievous and
opportunely disobedient as the members of Kipling's characteristic trio of
Tommy Atkinses, Mulrsney, Learoyd
and Ortherls.
"Fro read all that 1 care to read
nbont their drllla and their work and
their discipline," said a Washington
man the other day, In talking about
American naval tailors, "but what I
want to And out la what tho four ur
flvo hundred enlisted men on n big
ablp of war do when they're not working or drilling or disciplining?
How
do thoy put In tliolr time? When
they're not permitted to go nshoro, ns
was the anno with tho men of tho Mutno
bow do thoy got Monotony, with a hlg
M, by tho throat otid throttlo It? How
do thoy keep from going crazy,
!IM

fp

Iniar-mnllo-

won-fightl-

men-of-w-

man-of-wa-

ally, v accordance with tho measure
or their skill. The writer has witnessed some friendly bouts of this ebsrar
ter In which tho evontunl knockout of
one of tho mixers tins bcon as pretty
and complete ns any that happnn In the
regular ring. Ho has himself been
but that belongs to another reel. No
attempt Is mado by tho officers to put
a step to tho boxing of tho mon, and
even when a man Is put out no not li e
Is takon of tho thing.
The knocked-ou- t
man Is brought around by the
a pot h wary, and the following evening
he will very likely have another try
at the man who sent him to the deck.
The officers give the men to understand
that when they box It Is advisable for
them to keep woll clear of running
gear, bulkheada. turrets, or otBr deck
furnishings Uablo to Injure them In
case they should come Into sudden contact with them, hut unless, as happens
once In a great while, a pair of mock
combatants get angry In the course of
their bout and begin to deliberately
rough It. the officers not only 1st them
alone, but watch the boxing with Interest. While this Is going on on the
main deck the most notable boxer In
the ship's company la ususlly engaged
down on the berth deck forward In Instructing an enthusiastic class of apprentice boys In the art of handling
themselves flstlenlly. If every apprentice boy who served on the crulsor
1'hllndelphla when Sharkey, now n
famous pugilist, was a second rate
master-of-nrm- s
on that vessel, did not
become a 11 rat rste boxer, It was not
the fault of Sharkey, who had a couple
of dozen of tho lads hammorlng nwny
at oach other, ns well as at his Invulnerable head ploce, every evening during his term at service.
mon are
United States
men-of-war-

breaks ont In the vocal music furnish
cd by tho really good singers among
ship's company, juxl
n mcn-ofIt does ashore. Thoro Is nothing
callous or dlsrespcotful In tho
United States bluejackets' funny par
aphrasing of the soggy homo nnd mother sons that occasionally becomo epi
demic ashoro; rather, tliolr American
sonso of humor Incites them to pnko
parodying fun nt tho hoory maudlin-noe- s
of such songs.
Tho bluejacket who Is a good Jig or
buck or wing dancer Is always a popular man on a ship of war, hut he U
not given much rest by tho shipmates
when the smoking lamp Is alight. No
mntter what he may bo doing writing
letters, sewing or patching up his
wearing gear, or engaging In Bny other
orcuimtlon that he wants to get
through
with when one of the
mouth-orgn- n
mon aft nt the main
gangway suddenly starts up a Jig, all
hands around Mm begin the patter of
hands and the yell penetrates forwsrd
for the dancer. If he doesn't respond
within a reasonable time an Irregularly
organised committee of husky
Is erganltxnd to go forward af
ter him. and to?' nlwaya fetch him.
Then he haa to fatnu as If he were do
ing It fur wages, but once he gets Into
his stride he needs so further encour
agement or applnui'e, but goea right
ready to drop,
ahead until he Is
the mon around hbn clapping and
stamping In tlmo with his stops nnd
making a cheerful rironr not unllRo
the dancing bees ft 'II to bo seen at
same of the souther sotlon parts.
woll marked
The shin's buffoon Is
ns It ho woro the
aboard a
uniform of cap nnd bolls, and ho Is
man,
d
generally a clever and
If not very seriously rogordod.
ins
antics In tho progress nf tho amusekoop his folments nftor "knock-off- "
lowers going, and not Infrequently
amuse the nlllrers aft as much as they
do the men forward. One of tho ship's
buffoon's most entertaining schemes
Is to suddenly mount the bottom of a
bucket or the top of n chest at one of
and to begin a
the main gang-way- a
stump speech with no apparent sense
In It for any man who Is not a member
nf the ship's company, but full of
"knocks" for
shsrp but
members of the crew forward who Indulge In peculiarities of temperament
or manner. All of the speaker s listhese allusions
teners understand
strung through the apparently crazy
address and roar over them.
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Shot nt the CJnitinianilcr
How I.nmii
nnd MImhI, Killing n Urate Hnltllrr
Venturing Wlttiln the
liny tndrait
Hung nf lliutlle (Juiih

I

blue-Jacke- ts

ntt

man-of-w-

well-llko-

Thoro must hnvo boon n good doal
of thrill In tho situation, oven to such
a veteran ns (Jon. Nolson A. Miles, nt
the Mndlson Square garden, New York,
the other night, whnn the people brake
looso In encoring him as the senior of
ficer In the nrmy and, therefore, n fig
uro of Mtnlll Importance Just now,
(Ion. Mllsn ouoe told the writer that
his most thrilling moments had come
to him, not while military engagements woro In progress, as most soldiers would report, hut after tho close
of a decisive battle, eitlior In the form
of IndlecrllHihte station because of victory or the most profound depression
from defeat.
"I ran hardly toll you how depressed
I was at Chancellorsvllle,"
said the
general, "nnr how lifted up I was
when we entered Richmond, and. looking about, 1 renllied the true significance of our victory. Hut I was moot
affected at Appomattox. Then, together with all who had been fighting for
tho preservation of tho nation, I saw
that there wns no longer an opposing
nrmy; that thoro was no mors work
for union soldiers to do, and I most
confess that tho thought of It all quite
carried mo away.
trfline llrvr' t'uiir Mint.
"My own narrowest cscnpo? I don't
suppose I know, to ho frank about It,
but tho cUxumt rlinvo 1 know about
wns whon Lamo Door, the Indian clilof,
was enpturod. It was Immediately after tho charge that had won the day
for the white. The chief had boon
snrroundod by our men, hut his gun
had not been taken away from him
when I rodo up. nnd we started to
slinks hands.
"Suddenly, he drew hark his hand,

hostilities bo discontinued, Chief Joseph would bo restored to llbertyj but
ho would nurcly hnvo to suffer If there
was any furUicr trouble. Tho scheme
Tho hostile
promised excellently.
wero hidden In n lot of rocks from
which thoy could not readily bo driven
out, but thoy wero without n leader
nnd decidedly nnxloiis to prevent their
captive chief's death. Kvldnntly thoy
reasoned, howovor, that so dellbornto
a mnn as "Hcnr Coat" would not act
with unduo haste, and therefore they
g
sent word that they couldn't do
In a minute and asked for consideration.
This wns granted, hostllltlos wero
suspended, ami don. Miles, his wonts
nnd his men woro nil convinced that
the trouhlo was over with. The rooka
among which Uie Indiana were In
trenched wore so dlsposod that it ws
quite, easy for the redskins to watch
overy movement of tho whites, whllo
the latter could seo nothing of their
This was not woll underonemlos.
stood by the o Hirers, and one of them.
Oapt. Jorome. son of tho late Mwrenee
Jomme, strolled a little too near the
rucks.
There he was made captlvo by tho
Nez I'orcea In almut at neat a fashion
ns win well bo Imagined. Word wns
then sent to (len. Miles that the Indians had n hostngo as well ns the
whites, nnd that as Chief Joseph wss
treatod so also would ho Cnpt. Jorome.
An exchange was not out of the quas-tlosaid the Indian mewiongors, hut
It must ho understood that both sides
woro to do ns tlmy liked about going
on with hostilities after tho exchange
had been effected.
Cntrrril J 100 Illflca.
Thoro wan only ono thing to do, of
rntiruo, nnd Oon. Mllos begun without
delay to nrrnngn for an oxchnngo of
prisoners, ('apt. Mbub holng selected to
conduct Chief Joseph In tho direction
of tho rockw, whom Cnpt. Joromo would
he rocolvsd and Uio exchange carried
out.
It must hnvo required some little
norvo to undertake tlis expedition,
since the Indiana could cover every
Inoh of the route orer which Ma us ami

slept This ftrllng finally enrr va
strong that a guard was put around tho
t'cncnVs tent 'lbout his knowledge

te

nn.l maintained several nights beforo

ho found it

nny-thin-

n.

good-humore-

A QUAIITI5T.
music lovors. In a large ship's com
pony thoro nro generally a scoro or
moro of mon forward who can perform
crodltnbly, nml In somo canon ovou
brilliantly, on musical Instruments of
ono sort or another.
It Is to be ro
mcmbered that men of unusually flno

education nnd accomplishments very
often drift Into tho United Btntcs nnvy,
nnd It Is this class of mon who furnish
Tho main ldoa of most peruana who tho better order of Instrumental music
aro unfamiliar with tho llfo of tho man aboard war vessels that aro not blessed
forward on n man of war is that the with hands and only flagships have
tedium of such an exlstonco can hardly bands.
In n largo ship's company
bo little short of unbearable, They can thoro aro always banju plunkers nnd
understand how the officials might find guitar and mandolin thrummors In
It posslblo to put In their sea service numerable up forward, but In tho lino
comfortably and enjoyably, tfhd as
of higher grndo music there are few
rote thoy can seo nothing for It but good sized ships In tho American navy
n gonernl twiddling of thumbs on tho that can not produce one or moro ox
pnrt of tho whole ship's company for collent violin or zither players.
ward of a man of war when the men
A young I'olo of noble family shipped
aro not actually engaged In earning as a landsman on an American war
their monthly money by the sweat of ship at Gibraltar a few years ago, and
their brows. There are frequent Inter- before he had been aboard twenty-fou- r
vals during the progress of the routine hours he bad all the olllcers sft as well
of the naval day when the smoking aa tho men forward In a trance over
lamp at the break of the fo'c'sle Is hla violin playing. He did not have a
alight, and when there Is a glow In violin of his own- - It wsj In pawn
the smoking lamp that means that somowhore In Italy but he playeil on
there la nothing for any man forward a violin belonging to nu Irish marine
to do hut to loaf and Invito his soul or wIioao musical ability rousltted only
to seek amusement In any way he In his rendition of "The Hikes o' Mal
olectii to keck It, so long us ho dooa
Thl
low' and "The Devil's Dream."
's
not bump Into regulations.
The
1'ole was simply u mastor of tho
young
mate's "knock oft" plpo Is shrilled
violin. Whon the ship an which he
nt about tho hour In the nfturuoon
served returned to tho United States
whon the government clerks In the
he was permitted to leave the service,
departments
cloning
are
Washington
now ho Is Trovluck, tho well
and
their desks, and from that hour until
n
nt 0:30 o'clock at night the known violin Instructor of Chicago
navy,
time at tho bluejacket or Uio marine Is but ho was not Trovluck In tho
Tho musicians do not ordinarily
prastleally his own.
For tixnmplo, American men of war's bring out tliolr Instruments until aftor
men aro fond of mock scrapping. itippor. Hut by the tlmo darknoes falls
the forward portion of nny Amcrloan
In any port In the world
.
fa
might ho tal in for a floating cunsorva
tory of prnctlcors. Tho clever players
uHin whose ears discord Hills like vlt
rlol take to tho quieter portion of the
ship below decks for their wooing of
the harmonies, and they ai generally
followed by cliques of the
who yet undeland and appreciate
good music from home.
Also, there
Is the usual number of the vast mouth
organ brigade take their practicing eta
lions In close but oblivious Juxtanosl
tlon to esrh other on or under the
to'Hallaut fo'c'a'le, and play away, each
man mauling a different tune, to their
hearts' content, regarding not the llab-ylon of unmelodlc musical emissions
Tim ship's oitATou.
all around them, which Is simply stun
(Their peaebast for serious scrapping nlng until you get used to It.
ttn gaasfftOR was written about In the
The instrumentalists tin not furnish
Star tamo months ago.) The man for- all the music. There ire always some
ward who kaows how to use his bsnds Mne voices among a
ship's
cffBetlvely Is generally regarded with company, and same of the night sing'
a gaod deal more respect by the ship's lug of the numerous male quartets up
company than the enlisted msu who forward la very beautiful. If conducive
has an overplus of brains or Informato homesickness on the part of the
tion te tU his ship's ratlug -- th 'alter, young fellows not long away from
iMieed. being always In grave danger home. Also, there Is the usual num
at aefrolrtng the usse of a "mau-o'-wtier of men la aa American
Most American
's
cbsw."
as a similar coat
ship's rompaay-Ju- st
men know how to bos well, sod
Is always filled ashore who
tiise that do not Imagine that they do. plewent
that tkey can slag, and thereor goes la the sfter-nao- lasaslae
Wko knock
aaaasaageable woe upaa
laStct
fore
)
general
breaking
a
out
there
compelled to Hat en to
are
who
those
gtovee
on the main deck and
af koalas
man who can't alng, but
ihj ktaejaeketa sad marlaes go at each them.onlyThefanelea
h can. Is Invariably
oUttr tor safatx Nor Is It to be m-- s who
however, by kg
In
suppressed
tlm.
Q
only
disk
out
mtu
love
cased that
sklpeaate- a- by iMMtleawat aa pit
tap t each ether. The work Is
gaod natured aad harmless, but sharp HNHia ar taair namar at hla ax- thy bsag each atkar pania, Tho ftHmtlally Amsrlsnn
nbns the.
ef parodying all things
sluogtngty or leUntlflc- fair,
for
about
ho'-son-

plpo-dow-

man-of-w-

non-playe- rs

man-of-w-

ar

man-of-w-

men-of-war-

a.

per-flat- ly

flliar-astsrlt- Ue

A I. If" nf Audubon.

Tho life of Audubon, tho naturalist.
has beon written by his grnnddnughtcr,
Marin 11. Audubon. His full nnmo was
John James Lnforost Audubon, nnd
ho wns born In tho parish of St. Tam
many, 1nilslana, twonty mllos tram
Now Orleans. Tho exact dato of his
birth Is not known; tradition says
May C, 1779. Audubon's father was n
French admiral; his mother a .Spanish
crcolc. His boyhood was spent In
Franco In tho valley of tho Loire, un- r,
dor the caro of an nmlablo
whllo his fathor was absent In tho service; nnd horo his lovo of nature, of
tho woods, tho fields, and tho birds,
their eggs nnd their nests btgnn, In
his later icons ho was sent back to the
United States, and lived successively
In I'onnsylvnnln, Kentucky nnd Flori
Ho collected and sketched, and
da.
his collections nnd his sketches be
came tho admiration of the Old World
Thoy nttrnoted
as well as the New.
Alexander Wilson, Sir Walter Scott,
Cuvtor and Humboldt Into tho clrolo of
his friends.

out

WINE AND ITS

EFFECT.

Vflir Can Some Men llrlnk

Mure Tlisn
MlirrT
f
lias anybody ever discovered, so as
to bo nblo to state aaourstoly, tho
strangely obscure causes which In tho
matter of wlno differentiate ono con- - '
stltutlon from snathor? asks n writer
In tho
Spectator. Wo hnvo
written as If tho main distinction wero
between sedentary lives nnd lives in
the open nlr, nnd It Is tho mnln ono,
but thoro must be many others. It Is
quite certain that there are men upi'it
whom wlno, even In very largo dores.
makes no porceptlble Impression and
men who ore not "themselves ' when
they hnvo tnkon one glass, besides tlc
men, known to overy one who has via
lied tho tropics, who, having taken ono
glass, cannot stop, hut crave suddenly
and Irresistibly far the happiness of
uitconsclMiznoss.
It wss. we are firm
ly persuaded, a conviction derived from
experience that thl was the usual or
universal proclivity nf Asiatics whlih
Induced tho early Hindoo lawgivers.
and after thorn the Mussulman lawgiver, to prohibit tho drinking of wine
absolutely and finally as morally a
crime. Tliolr belief Is not true of Hu
ron, whore the most violent differences, alike of taste and of capacity
for drinking, have always existed. Tho
wrltor, though he fears not to be believed, had personal knowledge of n
man who was sobered by n buttln of
port after drinking eighteen wlneglats-e- s
of whisky, and every doctor knows
of cases where one glass of spirits
moans a disordered head. It Is by no
moans certain, however, that these Inequalities will always last. It Is great
ly tn be feurod that tho Increase of
temperance In this country, which is
most derided, Is not wholly tho outl,
come of Increased
but is
the result of an Instinctive recoil, produced by a sense that the man cannot
carry" liquor. All old men admit hub
and moat of the young, who almost
disbelieve the farts which they And tn
literature not yet sixty years old. Tho
powers of man In regard to drinking
have changed ns well ns their habits,
and wo seo no proof that tho chango
is duo In nny large dogreo to tho bibulous wnys of our Immedtnto ancestors.
Wo should nithor liellovo that n
change was going nnjllio
that which has affected lee t vnd
which may last, ut all events, far ninny
gonoratloiis. It Hint Is tho case- - and
the chango has been observed In
Franco and America as woll as In England tho doslro to prohibit the tuo ot
alcohol altogether may one day become as strong In Kuropo as It must
have becomo In Hindoostan nnd Arabia
and may lead to experiments In lawmaking ot which wo at present never
dream.

step-motho-

SANDY

Collars for Dranhsrdi.
A colonial gentle
London Tld-llltman, who now sits on tho Wandsworth,
and Clapham board ot guardians,
amused his colleagues at tholr weekly
meeting by stating, during a discus
sion upon tho best manner ot dealing
with local Inohrlntos, that they had nn
excellent way of chocking excessive
drinking in Manitoba. Whon n mnn
had been twlco or thrlco convicted of
drunkenness In the pollco courts ho
wns sentenced to wear a brass collar,
which marked him out among his fel
lows as a porson to wiiom no puuiiran
could with Impunity servo liquor. Tho
drastlo measure often proved n euro.
On tho nuthoritloa holng satisfied that
tho branded Individual had served n
sufficiently long torm of probation ho
wns uncollnred nnd endowed wnu tno
liborty at drinks.

HOOK'S HUGE tlQIIT.

Several mombers of tho signal corps
and olllcers of the artillery hnvo bcon
experimenting with tho searchlight nt
Sandy Hook and Fort Wadsworth. At
present thero nro two projectors at
Fort Wadsworth, each having rones-tor- s
30 Inches In dlamctor.
Iloforo
the month Is over two lights of tho
same power will be placed on tho
works at Fart Hamilton. Tho clnglo
croat searchllnht ut Sandy Hook Is
tho largest In tho world. It sweeps
tho son for thirty miles from Its pedestal, closo to tho shora of tho hook.
This great light Is 10 fcot 6 Inchci
from tho pedestal to tho top of th
cntllator. 1U weight Is 0,000 pounds,
but so perfectly Is It balanced that a
child can move it at will. The re--

OF.NKllAI. NICLSON

grasped his rlflo, wlilel was loaning
against it rock, stopped back n paeo,
perhaps, lovcled his pleoo directly nt
jny head, nnd discharged It. Owing ns
much to nervousness ns anything olso,
I was
no doubt, ho missed tho mark
not oven scratched, but a bravo soldier boy Just behind mo nnd slightly to
ono sldo wnB Instantly killed.
"It Is not my notion Hint lamo Deer
Ho probably
premeditate! this net.
reasoned that, having been captured,
Jio was cortaln to he killed anyhow,
nnd that since he was sure of n Jour
ney to tho happy hunting grounds, he
might as woll tnko n white cniet nioni;
Door was
wlUi him. Of course.
wrong about this. Wo had n Intention of executing him. and It had beon
oxplalned by my Indian scout that he
would not bo harmed If ho surrendered
then and thoro. He did not trust us,
however, and qulto naturally, for he
would not have kept his word undor
!ame Deer
similar nlrrumstnncee.
was afterward killed In n fight."
Ih Iha Net I'eree War.
There ts another story of grent peril
exnerlenred by (len. Miles which he
tells himself, possibly because of
never
THHOW8 I.K1IIT J00 MILBfl.
soldier's modewty, which is n part
fleeting lens Is 00 Inches In diameter. thehis nature. It Is, however, n fuvor- of
It Is n concave, spherical mirror, and
aneedote with Oapt. Maus. who
rsllects a sensibly parallel rsy ot Ite
long boon one of (len. Miles trust
has
light. This lens Is 314 Inches thick ed aids and who admires his superior
at the edges and only
of an officer almost beyond measure.
Inch thick at the renter.
It weighs
It wns while the war with the Nes
M0 pounds. The metal ring whloh
Chief Joseph,
was going an.
Forces
surrounds It Is 7S0 pound In weight.
of the redskins, had
commander
the
Just now far a beam ot light
captured by the forces of "Heur
by this project or eau be seen been
as the general was then known
Coat,"
yet
has not
been definitely determined, to the Indiana, who weta tremendously
It la estimated that It Is capable ot oxclted, supposing that the chief
maalteatlaK Hself tor a dtstanee ot be would surely be killnd.-H- ir
course, tills
twasa Mf and M6 miles.
waa a mistaken notion on their part.
Hear Coat" knew a trick that was
lis Kimr it iiulnei.
twice as good as killing an lmprkinatl
Mrs. Stremarulnd "Why don't you ra enemy.
to workr"
He sont word to the Nes Faraes that
Traap-"IM- Se,
warn. 1 mads a sal- - Chief Joseph waa not to be harmed,
Man vow twenty years aga that I'd far the time being, anyway, sail that
aaver n swuier atrwsg ai work tin he might escape death altogether. He
women ftti paid the same wages aa wns to bo held as a hostage fox tho fumn."--Tlt-ul- ta.
ture behavior ot the band. Should
me

A. MILKS.

Chief Joseph had to pass, and tho muz
zlee of hundreds of rlflos could bo ccon
Htlcklng out from behind tho rooks,
and ovory gun wns In tho hands ot n
hostlto redskin. Hut tho captnln mukvs
light of this.
"I was not In tho slightest danger."
he rays when tolling the story, "since
I could rosily place Chief Jottcph bo
twecn myself und the threatening
Hosldos, tho Indiana could
rifles.
make no point In killing a minor of
ficer llko mysnlf, especially as It could
not full to bring on n gonurnl engngo
ment and the doath of tho chief. Hut
dun. Miles wus somen bat anxious for
mo. He was afraid that I would go
too far down In the valley, and that
unholy trick the savages
by Homo
would manage to capture mo after
they had got possession of tholr chief.
So the commander stepped out, in full
view ot the redskins, where he would
have made a splendid mark for n shut
" 'Don't go too far. Maus,' ho culled.
Make thorn come halfway I Make thorn
come halfway!'
"Then, seeming to fear I had not
heard or would not heed his warning,
the general followed us down almost tn
the halfway point. All this time he
wns In range of hundreds of rltlea, and
It him always been a wonder to mo that
tho redskins did not fire.
"With our commanding officer killed
our forces might have boon demoralized, nnd the Indians might have won
an easy vletory. I have always considered (len. Mllos' action on that day an
example of extremo bravery on the
part ot one ot tho bravest men I ever
knew."
At Pine Hldge Oon. Miles excited
universal admiration by Ids fearlessness, shown In refusing to allow a spe
cial guard about his twit ut night The
Indians there felt unusually strong
personal unimaslly toward Miles at
Hma
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same brave, willing to risk bis life for
the good of Uia tribe and posthumous
fame, would sneak Inside the linen
und strive to murder the general while
,

V.

Ilojr and Dug.
Hudson (Mich.) Juvenile puts on a
pair of skates, grabs his dug's tall and
away thoy go. Tho dog likes tho sport.
but not to tho extent that lie win per
mit other boys to grab his tail.
A

WASTEFUL WAYS.
Itmons loft to dry.

Cold fish thrown away.

Sour milk thrown away.
Cheese permitted to mould.
Towels uted for wash rags.
Dish towels used for holders.
Sheets used for Ironing tables.
Napkins used for dish towels.
Cold putatoos allowed to sour.
The kcroseno ean left open to evapo
rate.
Pieces at late nnd ribbons throwa
away.
Placing brushes with the bristles
side up.
Palling to dry a box of soap for sev
eral days before using It.
Wearing the some clothing each weelc
as It eomes from the wash.
Pieces of cake and bread allowed to
dry and mould; then thrown away.
Dried frultu left uncovered and con
sequently Allowed to become bad. j
Swcentng the house in tho usual
morning dress with head uncovered,
Leaving a silk umbrella In a rase.
thereby causing It to split In the folds.
wear
to
whalebones
Allowing
through tho waist, thereby ruining a
gown.

I

i

Fulling to sew glove buttons on be
fore wearing, or mending them before
cleaning.
Wearing rubbers over new shoes,
thereby making the leather dry and
bard and easily cracked.
woman
wait . In
Making ...
the sewing
. .
.
a u Be Idle ar ubmk Htney worn oe
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